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"Th* Collectivist way of (materially) help
ing some people la by hurting other 
people.”

, —Edmund A. Optic
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WEATHER
TOP O' TEXAS — Mostly cloudy and cold
er with snow (lurries this afternoon 
tonight^ Partly cloudy and cold W : 
day. Pampa: le t*.
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W orld s W ealth iest JPr#E,aml;
_ Drive PlannedKing Arrives In US By Hungarians

By DON DILLON 
United Presa Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (U P )—The world's 
wealthiest king arrived today for 
•  two-week visit to the world’s 
rlchfst democracy.

King Saud of Saudi Arabia and 
his retinue reached New York har
bor a few iqinutes before • a m. 
eat aboard tha liner Constitution.

A precedent-shattering welcome 
awaited the king in Washington 
as ha began a state visit in which 
much will be at slake for both 
the United States and Saudi 
Arabia.

The New York City government 
pretended not to notice the royal 
visitor, but the federal govern
ment gave the event ita most de-

Agreements On New 
Underpass Okayed

The City Commission this morn
ing approved two ordinsncea and

-  two agreements with the Stats 
Highway Department for the con
struction of tha Hobart Street un
derpass project and for tha main-

- tenance of *ll highways within the 
elty limits.

T7i« commissioners approved in 
emergency session ail three read
ings of Municipal Ordinance No. 
447 which confirmed agreements 
previously made wjth the state on 
the city'* part of the underpass pro
ject. They also approved a com- 
panion agreement. They stipulate 
the city's and (tale's responsibility 
for the construction work.

The commission also authorised 
the mayor to sign the cover sheet 
of the specifications prepared by 
the highway department on the un
derpass project.

The other ordinance and agree
ment was for the purpose of agree
ing with the terms set forth by the 
stats for the maintenance of all 
highways within the city. This set 
forth what the state would agree 
to do on the maintenance and what 
the city would do on traffic control 
and other itemi.

stationed at one of the new sub- 
stationa and one of the preaent 
pumpers will be transferred to the 
other substation. The aerial lad
der truck will be stationed at the 
main station.

The coning hearing on the con
ing of East Fraser addition No. 2. 
Fraser addition and one lot in 
Sawyer addition as semi - commer
cial was continued by the commis
sion. . ,

luxe treatment. The U.8. Navy 
sent eight destroyers to meet the 
liner Constitution, which had car- 
ritd tha King and his party of 
mort than 80 persons from Na
ples.

Only city recognition of the 
King's arrival was assignment of 
special police details to protect 
the visitors. -«•*

Mayor Robert . JP Wagner said 
Saud would' not receive' the usual 
welcome that consists of a harbor 
greeting and ticker-tape* parade 
because of the King's anti-Zionism 
and tolerance of slavery.

But President Eisenhower for 
the first time will go to National 
Airport in Washington to greet a 
visiting ruler. Previously. Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon had 
greeted chiefs of state on their ar
rival at the airport there.

Acting White House Press Sec
retary Murray Snyder said Saud 
was invited to the United 8tates 
in the interest of world peace.

Saud's visit was seen of great 
importance because he enjqys ab
solute rule over a Moslem strong
hold that controls vast oil resourc
es and is a power In Arab poll 
tics.

The Texas Legislature 
Warms UpTolts Work

By O. B. LLOYD JR.
United Press Staff Correspondent lature. now in Us fourth week. 

AUSTIN (UP).— The 86th Texas Revenue from the tax would bo
Legislature warmed up to ita work 
Monday with the Introduction of 
the drat iex-raiaing measure and 
the advancement of the contro
versial bill providing for a run
off in the April 2 special U.8. 
Senate election.

The commissioners Instructed the I The. tax proposal was proposed
police department to start immedi
ate enforcement of the city ordin
ance which prohibits the parking 

' Of cars in such a manner that 
would obstruct sidewalks. The 
eommiaslon warned all motorists 
that this was a violation of tbs law 
In Pampa and that efforts would 
be made to stop this practice of 
parking.

The date for tha acceptance of 
bids for fire equipment was set 
for Feb, 1». 1*57. at 10 a m. At this 
time the commission will open bids 
for s 750 gallon . per - minute 
pumper and for an 85 feet aerial 
ladder truck. The pumper will be

Knife, Fork Meet 
Set For Tonight

Richard Gump, tonight's speak
er at the fiscal year's last meet
ing of the Knife end Fork Club,” ar
rived early this moming|in Pam
pa. /

Gump will address the group on 
the subject of ''Treasure Hunting,”  
with which he Is thoroughly famil- 
lsr, being a hunter of rare articles 
which he sells in his store in San 
Francisco.

The deadline for purchase of 
tickets to this affair was noon yes
terday. —-----—  —

The meeting will be held in the 
High School Cafeteria and the 
doors will open atTtlO  p.m. with 
dinner starting promptly at 7:30, 
according to Dr. Joe Donaldson, 
president of the club.

by Rep. Jerry Sadler of Percilla 
It would levy on manufacturers 
and sales by importers of manu
factured products.

Sadler estimated that hia pro
posed tax would raise 852 million 
• year in revenue to the state. 
Under his bill5 an occupation tax 
of 1-8 of one per cent of gross 
receipts over $25,000 would be 

| levied on the business of manu
facturing in Texas It would also 
levy the same tax on gross re
ceipts ffom sale of products im
ported into Texas and sold by 
importers. ->
Election Bill Leave* Committee 
The election bill moved out of 

the House State Affairs commit
tee Monday night by s 12 to 8 
vote following e stormy hearing 
in which seven witnesses, includ
ing Republicans and Democrats, 
spoke against it.

The bill’s sponsor. Rep. Joe 
Pool of Dallas, was the only per-

Pool said the bill has only one 
purpose: "To see to It that a 
majority of the people of Texas 
elect our next U.S. senator.”

The bill provides for a runoff 
election between the two high men 
in the event no candidate receives 
more than 50 per cent of the total 
vote cast on April 2.

Result of Vacancy 
Tha measure, is a result of the 

vacancy crested by the resigna
tion of Price Daniel who stepped 
out of the Senate post 12 hours 
before becoming governor of Tex-

spilt, with one-ftmrth going to the 
state's available school fund and 
the remainder to the general reve
nue fund.

Afternoon committee sessions 
Monday were marked by tha pres
ence of Gov. Prlca Daniel who 
appeared before a departmental 
subcommittee of the House Ap
propriations committee. He ap
peared in connection with hear
ings on the governor'* office budg-

-----  -  ----------
^Narcotic* Bill 

In other actions:
The Senate approved 27 to 0 a 

bill by Sen. George Moffett of 
Chilhcothe aimed at cutting off

(See TEXAS. Pag" *>

By FRANZ CYRUS 
United Press Staff Correspondent

VIENNA (U P ) The puppet 
Communist Hungarian r e g  i m a 
plans a massive anti • Western 
propaganda drive__ that may in
clude "spy trials” ” of Western na- 
tionals, reliable 'bources here said 
today.
c FouriBcftons, one. American and 
one Norwegian are imprisoned in 
Communist jails. All but the Nor
wegian are behing held incommu
nicado.

Tha informants also reported 
more than 17,000 Hungarians, 
mostly youths and students, are 
detained' in prisons operated by 
the dread Communist secret po
lice.

Students Confined
. In addition, the sources said sev
eral hundred students deported to 
the Ukraine at the height of the 
November rebellion were said to 
have been brought - bark and con
fined In Hungarian secret police 
concentration camps.

The sources said the Commu
nists promised students imme
diate freedom in exchange for 
signed statements they were incit
ed to revolt against tha Commu
nist regime by "western agents.”  

The campaign among students 
appeared to be part of the overall 
Communist plan d e s i g n e d  to 
“ prove”  Weatem countries wer* 
behind the freedom • from • Mos
cow uprising. The revolt was led 
by students, youths and intellec
tuals'.

May Try Britons
L Western sources here believe 

, measure to be offered to the legis- the Communist* are determined to

i d

■M-
f

Accident Believed 
Unavoidable-Chief

Patrick Edward McPheeters, 47, 508 S. Ballard, 
died last night a* the result of injuries received when he 
was struck by a car in the 400 block of W. Brown a* 
11:29 p.m. A

According te * the report of investigating officers, 
Mr. McPheeters was crossing the street in front of th e  
PK Supply when he waa struck by a car driven by C. R. 
Mills, 1917 Ripley.

try four young Britons on charg
es of ' ‘ spying”  as part of tha 
planned propaganda drive. T h  a 
four were captured by (he Rus
sians after crossing Into Hungary 
from Yugoslavia.

Believed held in a secret police 
prison on Budapest's Foe 8treet 
are Miss Judy Crtpps, 19-year-old 
granddaughter of the late Labortte 
Chancellor of the Exchequer Sir 
Stafford Crtppa, Roger Cooper, 
and Christopher and Basil Lord 
brothen

Rtchard Roraback. 2». of Dobbs 
Ferry, N.Y., and Norwegian Elnar 
Roo*. of Oslo, also are believed 
confined in the Foe St. prison. The 
Hungarian .regime informed the 
U.S. legation in Budapest Monday 

I of Roraback'* arrest.

m  _____________________________
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SNOW-YAM-MAN
Louisiana’s “ Yambilee Queen,”  Sondra Hogue, right. 
Lake Charles, La., and state champ.yam cook Jane 
Carol Guillory of Ville Platte, La., put finishing 
touches on their "snow»yam-man" in Central Park 
in New York. The southern belles used yams to dec
orate the first snowman they ever made.

(NEA Telephoto)

Burglars Make O ff
W ith *2 0 0  In Cash
Burglars obtained $200.22 in cash 

and an undartsrmined amount of 
checks last night whan they peel
ed the ~3oor” on the safe at the 
Panhandle Lumber Company. 420 

! W. Foster.
This was the third safe opened 

by burglars In Pampa since the 
first of the year. The other two 
were at Jack B Perry and Oom-

Ike Doctrine Up For Debate

Capitol Hill News
WASHINGTON (U P ) The Eis

enhower Doctrine came up for de
bate today in the House.

The House Was expected to ap
prove It overwhelmingly Wednes
day.

The Doctrine resolution author
ises President Eisenhower to use 
troops if necqssary and spend $500 
million in economic aid in the 
next SO months to prevent Red 
penetration in the Middle East.

The reaolution r e a c h e d  the 
House floor under a gag rule: No 
amendments and debate limited to 
one day.

However, the Doctrine's prog-

The Senate Foreign Relations 
and . Armed Services Committees 
still w err considering It. And they 
interrupted doing that this morn
ing to vote on a Democratic de- 

Tha Sadler bill was the first tax mend for a full-scale review of

U.8., policy in the Middle East. 
Other developments:
Schools—Top Republicans on the 

House Education and Senate Wel
fare Committees prepared to in
troduce the administration's $2.2 
billion school aid program. Sever
al Democrats on thq Education 
Committee predicted the commit
tee would approve a bigger school 
aid bill in about six weeks 

Uniform*—The Senate Investi
gating subcommittee resumed Its 
search for alleged graft in mili
tary uniform buying. The subcom
mittee summoned officials of Mad
ison Park Clothes of Psrkside,

raas waa slower in the Senate. N.J. - a firm that has held more
than $5 million in federal uniform 
contracts.

Racketeering — Senate leader* 
planned to Introduce a resolution 
setting up a special bi • partisan 

(See CAPITOL HILL. Page I )

Senators 
Ask Review 
Of Policy
, WASHINGTON (UPt — Two 
8enate committees voted 30-0 to-1 
day for a sweeping review of U.S. 
Middle East policy over the last 
10 yaars.

The unanimous vote cgxqe on a 
resolution by Sen. J. William Ful- 
bright (D -A rk ).

The State Department revealed 
that It would "welcoma”  auch a 
study If it does not "breach the 
confidence of other friendly gov
ernments.”

Republican congressional lead- 
era also said President Eisen
hower has agreed to such a re
view

The congressional leaders re
layed the President's approval 
after a White House conference 
this morning.

The department's position was 
outlined In a letter from Secre
tary of State John Foster Dulles 
to Chairman Theodore Francis 
Green (P-R .I.) of the Senate For
eign Relations committee. It waa 
not disclosed until after vote when 
Green read the letter.

The vote came at a meeting of 
the combined Armed Services and 
Foreign Relations committees, 
which are considering Mr. Eisen
hower's proposed Middle East 
doctrine to proviife economic aid 
and, if necessary, military force 
to the Middle East.

pany, 213 E. INng, and at Ward * 
Super Market,' 105 N. Hobart.

The burglary and peeled safe 
waa iffbeovebed this morning at 7 :20 
when employees opened the firm 
for business.

The report of the investigating 
officers indicated that the bur
glary occurred sometime last night 
after the firm closed.

Entry to the building waa ob- 
and Jim Oonne$. chief of police, 
ed on the wes( part of the build
ing after crawling over the fence 
around tha lumber yard, the offi
cer* reported.

The door wss peeled off the safe
and Jim Coner, chief of police, re
reported that tools obtained from 
the firm '* stock were used to tear 
the door open.

Officers were continuing their in
vestigation late this morning and 
were Checking evidence and clue* 
at the scene.

Mr, McPheeters was rushed to 
Highland General Hospital in an 
ambulance -but wss pronounced 
dead on arrival at the hospital by 
a local physician.

This was the first pedestrian fa
tality in Pampa since Oct 5, 1953, 
according to police department 
records.
" Mills told the officers that he did- 
not see Mr. McPheeters until the 
second before the Impact He re
ported that a car going east had 
its bright lights on and that ha 
was blinded

The force of the impact knocked 
Mr, McPheeters onto the hood of 
Mills' ‘55 Chevrolet- and carried 
him for some distance. As the car 
was -stopping. Mr. McPheeters 
started sliding off and his left leg 
was caught by the right front 
wheel, the officers reported, sever
ing It below the knee

Jim Oonnei\ chief of police, re
ported this morning that no char
ges were filed and that apparently 
the accident was unavoidable

Mr McPheeters was born In 
Fort Scott. Kans , on Jan. 23, 1*07, 
ahd was employed by the J E. 
Carlson Construction Company.

He is survived by his mother, 
Mr* Nellie McPheeters of Fort 
Scott, Kans.: one son, Patrick E. 
Jr. of Wichita Falla; four sisters, 
Mrs C Merle Bohlander of Pam
pa, Mrs. Joe Van Hoecke of Kan
sas City, Mo , Mrs. Ed Wolfe of 
Fort Scott, Kans., and Miss E li
zabeth Ann McPheeters of Og- 
densburg. N .Y.; and one brother, 
John of Claremore, Okla.

Th» body will b* taken to Fort 
Scott Kans , tonight for funeral 
ser\#e* and burial.

United Fund To 1 
Meet Thursday

The annual meeting of the Pirn- 
pa l-efor* United Fund will be at 
5 p.m. Thursday In the City Com- 
mission Room. City Hall.

Clinton Evan*, president, report
ed this morning that the group will 
hear a report on operations and 
elect six new directors

It is an open meeting, he said, 
and the public is Invited to attend.

If it come* from a Hardware 
Store, we have It. Le

Drop In Local 
TB Seal Sales

4*

Is Reported
A drop in the amount taken tn 

by this year'* TB seal sale was 
rep o r t^  by the sale committee at 
yesterday's meeting of the Gray 
County TB Association, held In the 
Pine Room of the Pampa Hotel.

The committee reported that th* 
total amount received as a result 
of the sales this year was $1*45.80 
As a result of this drop, sugges
tions were made and a general dis
cussion held on way* of improving 
the collections for the coming year.

In other business, Mrs. Kay Veal 
school nurse, reported that over SOI 
students were given patch teat: 
over the past two mjnths. Of these 
3* showed positive reaction* am 
were given an additional X-ray V* 
amination. None of these proved U 
be active cases,- however.

The director* also voted to sent 
two representatives to the H  
Workshop to be held in Austin Feb 
W and 15.

Thpse chosen to attend are Mra. 
FloaaiaPHamilton, executive seer*, 
tary of the Gray County TB As
sociation, and Mra. Kay Veal, cast 
finder for the organisation.

Mr*. Lillian Jordan was choaer 
chairman of the nominating com
mittee. Others appointed to thl 
Committee are H. A. Yoder am 
Dr Charles Brauchle.

The next meeting of the associa
tion was set for March, at whtef 
time the group will hold an elec
tion of officers who will taka oV#i 
for the year ahead.

School Bonds 

Go On Sale
mirawmre i i •-  Block Today

Wilson Stirs Up Fury With. 'Draft-Dodging 
Statement About The US National Guard

m e

<•
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By PAUL SOtJTHWIOK 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON (U P ) -Congress- 
men and National Guardsmen to
day manned the battlements over 
Secretary of Defense Charles E. 
Wilson's remark that the National 
Guard has been a "draft dodging 
business.”

Both’ senators and representa
tives defended the N a t i o n a l  
Guard.

Maj. Gen Eilard A. Walsh. Na
tional Guard Aaan. president, call
ed Wilson'* remark "a  He.”

The House Armed Services Com- 
■alttea prepared for a showdown 
•M l Uie Defense Department on

the role of the National Guard in 
the military reserve program. An 
Armed Service* subcommittee 
headed by Rep. Overton Brooke 
(D-La) planned to open hearings 
Monday.

Wilson told the Armed Services 
Committee Monday the politically- 
potent Guard waa a "aort of scan
dal" during the Korean war. He 
said th* Guard waa used by young 
men as a "draft dodging busi
ness.”

That started an uproar.
But a fight over the National 

Guard has been shaping up ever 
since the Defense Department an
nounced that beginning April 1 pre

(' ' , - 
draft age youths enlisting in thq 
Guard must take six months ac
tive duty training tn order to 
maintain their draft exempt sta
tu*.

Under the law, youth* who join 
th* Guard between the ages of 17 
and 18Va are exempt from th* two- 
year draft In the regular armed 
services. They may volunteer for 
six months active duty hut it lifi ’t 
mandatory.

The Defens* Dapartment has 
complained that under th* present 
system the reserves which include 
the National Guard have m eei 
without proper basic training.

Supporters of the N a t i o n a l

Guard charge that the new order 
is an effort to help scuttle th* 
Guard. They fear the requirement 
of six months actlv* duty will cut 
Guard enlistment*.

Walsh said a Guardman who 
performs combat duty or Is sub
ject to such duty at a moment's 
notic* "has avery right to resent 
being tagged a draft dodger as 
Mr. Wilson unfortunately has chos
en to call him.”

Rap. William G. Bray (R-jnd), 
an Armed Services Committee 
member, told a reporter Wilson's 
testimony showed the Defense De
partment “ Is entirely unsympathe
tic to a real reaervt program.”

Rep. John J. Flynt (D-Ga), an
other member of the committee, 
said Wilson's statement was 
"wholly unwarranted and is an in
sult to th* men of the National 
Guard.”

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn
don B. Johnson (Tex), a member 
of the Senate Armed Services 
Committee, said Wilson's "state
ment casts a cloud upon all Amer
icana who have served In th* Na
tional Guard at great personal 
sacrifice.”

-----r----------- : - |
Need a battery? Dial MO 4 3711

Autollia Jobber. John T. King, 
Bona • j
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FIRE CHIEF FAILS IN TRY  
TO BURN DOWN CHURCH

No, Fire Chief Ernest Winborne, shown above with 
the flame torch, didn’t really try to burn down the 
First Baptist Church, he was merely testing The
church was recently “ flame-proofed” by an Amar
illo firm and the chief was jus! “ checking it ou t" 
The scene waa “ shot”  in the attic of the church

(News Photo)

The school board was to begin 
the sale of bonds at 2 p.m. today 
for the building of tbs new Junior 
High School, which will be named 
the Robert E. Lee Junior High 
School, it wa* announced at tha 
meeting of the school board last 
night.

At that meeting, the group also 
discussed social security with a 
representative of the social secur
ity department in Amarillo.

The social security discussion 
was held in relation to the ma‘n 

.ten an ce , cafeteria and other woi k 
I ers who do not come unde: 

the teacher's retirement program 
Teacher themselves do not come 
under the Social Security Act 
since they have a retirement pro 
gram of their own.

The remainder j ) i  the meeting 
wa* taken up wltn a continuation 
of discussion on insurance of the 
buildings within the school system 
Thb wa* done with a group of tn 

I surance representatives present. 
jN o  decision wa* reached, however, 

and the discussion is to be resum
ed at * dat* to b *- ernouiced 
sometime this week. The question 
of insurance .m s  oeen unsettled 

jP since it was first brought up last 
jOctober.
! In conncection with the bon4 
sale, th* group hopes to raise

l&SA $1,250,000 for construction of th* 
new school.* .

Poll Taxes 
Total 2,490

The number of poll taxes pati 
wa* raised by 178 yesterday with 
26 exemptions reported for a to
tal of 2,490 in eligible voter* thus 
fab.

Deadline for payment of poll tax
es is Thursday, Jan. $1, and no 
one not paying this tax or who la 
not eligible for exemption may 
vote on any issues arising during 
the year.

The tot*) number of tax** paid 
last year waa X.I9I. 'This teava#>a
.up <>f 5,701 to b* made up wUldte 
the next,two days If that total In Ip 

| be equaled or exceeded.
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They’ll P o  It Every T im e ■— By  Jimmy Hatlo
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Allied Defense Is / 
In Radicol Change

By CHAKI.ES M MCCANN 
United i'resn Stall Correspondent

The Allied defense set-up is un- 
' dergoing a radical change in both 
■ Western Europe and th? Middle 
[ East.

The change in Europe Is marked 
by the visit of British Defense Sec
retary Duncan Sandys to Washing
ton and the appointment of a Ger
man general as commander of 
American, British, French

But it seem, increasingly likely i is great throughout the Moslem 
that Turkey, Iraq. Iran and P a k l^  world and It t. a staunch frtsnd 
tan may play an Important part of the United HUt—.
In the new defense line-up. M

These countries are the Moslem , * * ? " * . l ® " 1" *  **“ “ “ *
member, of the Baghdad Alliance^ AUSTIN (UP; -  Fabruary 

B ail iuue 40' Rp-ainst Red agression * designated as American Histor>
forming. It is planned to set 5 g #v . Month-  in Texas Wednesday ny

. . ( I "C - rst-line air force units in 1959.1 Britain is the fifth mem r, q p riCe Daniel,
mand what is called the central . ■ ■ ,  < . United States, which sponsored the
European area of the North Atlan-, ** Is cot quite c.ear that 10 'he, Baghdad Alliance, cooperates with 
tic Treaty Organization means that; ̂ tl<?d,e; Ea8tlhe United States, un-j ltR membera. It has refused to join 
increasing emphasis Is going to be der the Eisenhower Doctrine, i h# - { Qutri» ht pjow, it seems
nut on West Germany’s role in the ^ ° uld^ r c p mcraasi l y possible that if the Unit-

Join the al- 
the coopera-

I prog ram.
The first of 100,000 draftees for 

the West German army hava start
ed enrolling and undergoing phy- 

isical examination.

The West German air force 
I now

’ 'up firsfc

as the chief Western barrier ‘" crc* f " ily P?” ible , 
against Communist penetration. I ed S h es oes no

Secretary of Stale John Foster; anC* r. {* W. ®**k . _  „nlmlrits 
ain plan drastic reductions of their ;Dullw lold a congressional CW - “  ‘

................... ' °  'in making the Eisenhower

defense of Western Europe, v 

Both the United States and Brit-,

forces in Germany, which would nuttee last Friday that British and 
be the first line of defense in event French troops would be a handi- 
of a war with Soviet Russia in cap ^  the United 3tflteg in the

Doc
trine effective.

____r  ___ ______  ______ _____ _ Turkey's cooperation, especially,
... , _  . . “ "'Uthat part of the world. Most of Middle East .H e  explained that the seems* dfcserrttal. Turkey. which

. ..m®,n .r~ P *  Un er e jFrance s NATO troops already Arab countries were hostile to like Iran has a long frontier op-
Northt Atlantic Alliance.

In the Middle East, of course 
the change is marlysd hy the- E i- ' t w ^ ' t ^ e d  
aenliuWSr “Doc trine un<jer which the *
United Staffs would take prime 
responsibility in that big area for 
defense agalllfcMCommunist aggres
sion:----------— ------- -

have been sent to Algeria. Britain and France because of the!posite the Soviet Union, also has
West Germany is lust really g e l- ' recent invasion of the Suez Canal the biggest and best army In the

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH

More Firmly in Place
Do your false teeth annoy and em

barrass by slipping, dropping or wob- 
bUnz when you out, laugh or U lk » 
Aiat sprinkle a little FAS1EETH on 
your plates This alkaline mon-acld) 
powder holds falsa teeth more firmly 
and more comfortably. No gummy, 
gooey pasty taste or feeling. Does not 
aour Checks "piste odor" (denture 
breath) Oet FASTESTH today at 
any drug counter.

on its rearmam’enttzone, among Other things. + whole Middle East. Its influence

J . *  —■>ri\fc um .m ,-rNDi-

TO THE PEOPI-E OF THE 
DISTRICT:

H. J. RES. 117
The big question in Washington 

today js  the possible fate of House 
Joint Resolution 117, the so-called 
"Eisenhower Doctrine'1 or "M id
dle East Policy". Soon after this 
proposal was announced in Presi
dent Eisenhower's first message to 
the Congress, a campaign got un
derway to sell it to the A"merican 
people. The two tnajor items in the 
proposal were -the vesting of pow
er in lhe President to send Ameri
can boys into the Middle East, and 
the granting to lhe President of 
wide powers to spend money, in that 
area. They quickly brought op
position from a number Of people 
in our country. These were gener
ally divided into three groups.

lament For' Beaver*
'CORINNA, Me (U P * - Orlie L. 

Sprague, a member o f  the Maine 
Legislature, was noved by nostalgia 

I when he learned there wasn't a 
| beard in the new legislature. He re
called that in the Maine House 50 
vears ago “ l i t  members wore mus- 

18TH make the military operation mote tach„  or fun beards, and only 30

Weekly Newsletter From 
Congressman Walter Rogers

difficult
Of course, there were other divi

sions of thought : but * the three 
groups above named seem to con
stitute the nucleus of the opposi
tion. and it appeared that a unifica
tion of these three groups would 
result in formidable opposition to 
the plan, However, the sales cam
paign that was commenced short
ly after the White House pro
nouncement was most effec
tive and i» gaining inomentum. 
The result is that a substantial 
amount of opposition in all three 
groups was measurably reduced. 
Much of the deposition was con
verted to support. of the overall 
plan, but on the corfdjtion that the 
power 4p send American boys Into

___ __ lhe Middle East should be separat-
One group wee against the grant-.ed horn the power to spend Ameti- 

tng of any of the powers requested can money in that stea, that both 
bv the {president on the theory that powers be gianted the Piesident 
the right to dec lare war should rfe- as he requested, but that they be 
main in the Congress, that the I granted 'n twti. separate authoi wa
rranting of power to the President t‘«n » *> thal e» ‘ h c° uld ** w* ‘*h- 
to use armed forces in foreign *‘d separately by the Congress and 
areas was, in effect, granting to 'he Congresi might want to place 
the Prendent the right to wage ° n either or both of them. It will 
war, declared or undeclared, he approved by the "House Com- 
Another argument by this group mittee on Foreign Affairs and by 
was that the .United Nations had | the House of Representative in al- 
been formed to provide a police most the same terms as, request- 
force to handle matters of armed ied hy the President. There is still 
conflict such as tha Middle East si- *°me doubt as to the form it will 
tustion. Another argument was to|,alt* when i f  is approved by the 
the effect that American tax dol- Senate. Bui the present trend, as 
lqrs that had been poured .into the indicated by the high powered 
bottorifless pit of foreign aid had 5a*es campaign, indicates that any 
not produced the results that had changes made by the Senate will 
originally, been anticipated, and I he minor.

were smooth-shaven.”
Newfound Lake, a 4-015 - acre 

body of water in- pentral N e w  
Hampshire,— was- formed 30,000 j 
years ago when glacial debris dam- j 
med a deep river valley. This is the 
reason mountains and hills seem to 
rise from the water's edge of the 
beautiful lake.

The railroad system inside the 
Ford Mbtor Company’s Rouge plant 
at Dearborn, Mich., has 106 miles 
of rails. 24 diesel locomotives and

German in Command
Sandy's job is to outline to De

fense Secretary Charles E. Wilson 
the policy of Prime Minister Mac
millan.

This policy is to reduce expendi
ture on armaments drastically anil- 
t<>_ base British defense on guided 
missiles and nuclear weapons. *1

The appointment of West Ger
man Lt. Gen. Hans Speidel to coin-

over 1,200 cars.
More than seven millijjn-r^ocu- 

ments and 500,000 pictures dealing 
with the history of Ford Motor 
Company are on file in the Ford 
Archives at Dearborn, Mich.

Deer belong to the group of ani
mals called Pecora, which includes 
the true ruminants or cud . chew- 
ers, with f6ur - chambered atom- 
aehi. Other members are the ante
lope, goat and sheep..

Diseases cause less loss in flax 
than in any other crop commonly 
grown in lhe United States.

Oil makes up about 50 per cent 
6f the peanut by weight.

Approximately 31.5 per cent of 
U,S7 -trucks are on-farm s; an
other 29 per cent are in the na
tion's 15 most populous counties.

that the further lavish expendi
tures of such funds would consti
tute additional waste without ef
fective results.

The second group vigorously op-

The punch tine that is being used 
with telling etfect in this campaign 
is that "th* adoption of the Presi
dential proposal is necessary in or
der to stop communism.'’ If this

posed the use of armed forces of! could be established, the vote for 
the United States, but did sub-j the proposal in both Houses would 
acribe to the use of American tax be unanimous. In Jact, there would 
money for both military and eco-[be no need for a vote The proposal

would be adopted by unanimous 
consent. Hqwever^ the thinking of 
many Members of Congress Is that 
the adoption of this proposal is an

nomic a.i(l.... in the .troublesome
areas of th4L Middle East Their 
reasoning was to the effect (hat.
since we were a member of the ______ r
United Nations, the entire matlei-eabdication of power , by the Con 
of policing the area should be left gresa of the United States ami pm 
to the UN, but that money would m i  a serious constitutional question 
be needed by these countries in Or- in a strict inCerpretation of the 
der to meet their economic needs, Constitution, 
and that the providing of ample WALTER ROGERS
sums for this purpose would lessen! Member of Congress
the danger of shedding American 18th District of Texas
blood in tho^e areas.

The third group followed* the 
school of thought that the power 
to send American armed forces in
to these areas should be. vested fd 
the President, because it was the 
only way that moves of dictator
ships could be countered by this 
country. In other words, if a dicta
torial country decided to move 
armed forces into an area, that 
decision could be issued at the 
same time; that if the President 
had to wait until Congress acted 
before such an order coord b e ! 
given, we Mould be at a serious 
disadvantage. This group felt that 
all sum* expended in dealing with 
the Middle Eset problem khould be 
devoted to military matters and 
none to economic aid grants. They 
argued that the military operation 
■would be much more effective in 
settling the rn^ttet and that the 
granting of economic aid could

S W E E T  AND S O U R —Thiiteen-year-old Janice Colwill, a 
visitor from Australia, appears fascinated by,the big lemon 
growing in the scjence classroom at the Lawrence, Kails., junior 
high school. The lemon has been growing-for 10 mouu<>, L  14 
inches in circumference and weighs 24 ounces.f

'\

HOW  M U C H  IS A  U S E D  C A R  W O R TH ?

Depends on llie*inake, the model, and the vear, of 

course.. Every dealer tries to tell you his make is 

worth the most. ^

^Fere arc the facts! 1 he resale value of every make, 

model; and year is listed in the NADA Used Car 

Guide, the official “bible” of the industry. And 

here’s what the NADA Guide shows: *7 listened to rumor!"

“1 got the facts!"

A used Studebaker is worth more than other cars 

in the low price field, model for model, year for 

\» ar. For example, the 1956 Studeli-iker 4^door 

President has the highest average resale value of 

all comparable V8’s in its price class—both' in per

centage and tii actual dollars and cents.

Craftsmanship does it!

See your Studcbaker-Packard Dealer, today!

* —   • —' *

Studebaker-Packard
C O R P O R A T I O N  —

fitudz r̂ ^lic^mandAyi come*

GIBSON MOTOR ( 0 .r 200 E. Brown, Pampa

Tired Po*tm«n Quit*
EVORA. Portugal V il

lager* of Torre de Ooelheiros are 
getting an idga of what thr post
man meant when he <quit Jan. 1 
and explained he thought he was 
underpaid (or all the walking he 
had to do. The townsmen now 
have to walk eight miles to the 
nearest post office in St. Macos.

well create a  situation that would ta.

"See Ta Later" — Alligator
NORFOLK, Va. (U P ) -  Mrs. 

E A Richard Thursday found 
Junior, who ran away last August, 
and took him home. She claimed 
the four-foot alligator from SPCA 
official* and explained he had es
caped to city park from a pen 
behind her home by way of a 
ireek. Four teenage boys dug the 
dangerous alligator out' of a 
muskiat hole In the park Tue*-1 
day after seeing it "wagging his

m
■

. v  : ‘ - * 3 i

'B E H tN D -T H E -S K IR T  TR IG G E R Y—Ever one of there
pictures « i  a beautiful gal with a great circular skirt 
lowing up behind her eo she looks like Venus emerging from 
the waves? Well, here’s how it’s done. In a New York hotsl, 
Helen Laodon, 1957 s Maid of Cotton, poses in her cotton bsll 
gown while frank Wurzel takes the picture and two assistants 
behind Miss ^aiuion sre helpful, but invisible to the lens.

SUPER MKT.
PHONE 4 U 6 I o r  47982

FREE DELIVERY

U. S. CHOICE BEEF

ROAST ARM
OR

CHUCK
LB.

Shurfine, Reg. or Drip

C O F F E E l b 8 7
—

Del Monte Squat, Whole Kernel. 16 ox.

CORN
Hunt’s Tender Garden, SI*/1 300

ENGLISH PEAS ..
Shurfini- Whole B lit* |j»ke. S ire 303'

GREEN BEANS . . . .
Garden C lub, 20 or.

PEACH PRESERVES

Van Camp’s, Sire 300

PORK & BEANS 2 for 3 5 C
Hhurflne Halves, Sire 2’ i

PEACHES . . . .
E ll is  S ire  Son without Beans

CHILI CON CARNE
Del Monte, t«-or.

TOMATO JUICE
Swift's Jewel H I V  V® p
SHORTEN IN G 3U>-Tin/3

Center Cut

Pork Chops
Top Hand

BACON Pkg.
Nice Lean Pork Shoulder

RO A ST
End Cut

Regular

TIDE
PU-k o ’ Morn. Carton

TOMATOES
Sweet

POTATOES.. . . . . . lb.

Deer Brand Size JOS

TOMATOES . . .  2 cans
LETTUCE
Collard

GREENS . . .  2 bunches

Pork Chops
F " ’ ?  f i -  ’  " * *

B A c o N

I * .

LBS.
Witeontin Longhorn

CH EESE LB.
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Mainly About People
* Indicator Paid Advertising

First Methodist Church Family 
Nijftn will ba held Wednesday at 
7 p.m. In the Fellowship Hall. The 
affair will consist of a covered 
dish supper and film s 'on  Ufa In 
Japan.

The Elk’s Club la sponsoring a
’ •slag" party tomorrow evanlng 
starting at 7 o'clock .with a free 
dinner. All Elks and their guests 
are Invited to attend, according to 
John White, exalted ruler of the 
Pampa Lodge.

Oxygen equipment, ambulances
Phone MO 4-3811. Duenkel Carm
ichael.*

The Toastmaster’s Club will
meet tonight, 7 p.m., In the Pam
pa Hotel. Members of the Amaril
lo Toastmaster's Club will present 
the program,_

Practical Nursing.. MO 1*871.*
Miss Wynell Weatherred, former 

Pampa resident and ex-Harvester, 
has Just accepted a position teach
ing first grade In the Shreveport, 
La., echool system.

Have you paid your Poll TaxT 
Don't forget It! League of Women 
Voters*

Among the Texae Tech college 
students home for semester vaca
tion are Gena Emerson, Don Prig- 
more, Ted Swindle, Jerome Hum
phrey, Ed Strickland, Don Bab
cock, Bennie Hollis, Jimmy Par
rish, Dewayne Lovinggood, Mere
dith Brooke, Kathryn Stont, Ken
neth Gorman, Paul Baumann, 
Lloyd Studebaker, Gene Vineyard, 
Macy Batson, John Dial, and Lar
ry Cannon.

Public cordially Invited to at
tend Open House Friday. Feb. 1st 
at ' Lotlypop Pre-School, U01 
Charles St. 1 to 9 p.m. 1st grade 
readiness nurtsry. Class work on 
•peels) days. Mrs. L. L. Harkins.

W.T.S.C. students home are 
Wayns Smith, David Gantt, Kath
ryn Eslick, Jayne Gray, Nlta Jo 
Msssingals. * Mary Ann Becker, 
Mary Lynn Miller, Denny Brie- 
ter,' David Whatley, Pat Hlllon, 
Sandra Noblitt. Shelia Lemons, 
Dick Dunham. Wayne Griggs, Sal
ly Cahill. Marilyn McDaniel, Caro
lyn Dial, Lynn Dow Gamer, Don 
Pendergrass, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
ie Oox, James Hinkley, Joe Mc
Namara, Alvin Dauer, Johnnie 
Mae Dauer. Kenneth Sanders, and 
Gary Herr.

Home from TCU are Alton 
Flynn, Ruasell Pickett, Don Hin
ton, BUI Culpepper, Ben Sturgeon, 
and George Depes.

Oil “ Sooasrs”  spending the va
cation with family and friends in 
Pampa are Duggan Smith and a 
guest, his fraternity brother, John 
Kelly of Moore, Okla.; Dale Fan- 
non, Richard Qualls, Norma Qualls, 
Jim Osborne, Frank Outhler, and 
De Ann 8hirley.

NTSC students home from the 
campus are Joe Tynes, Don Full
er, Jerry Sloan, John Darby, and 
Joan Rogers.

From Texas AAM are B. D. Rob
ison, Jimmy HSnloe; Oklahoma 
AAM, Jerry Gee, Melvin Romlne, 
Carol Henry. Midwestern, Phil 
Grommon; Me Murry College Jo- 
wannah English; Frank Phillips 
Junior College, David Boren and 
James Evans; OU School of Nurs
ing, Dixie Robinson; and from 
TU, Pat Ward and Bruce Camp
bell.

Mrs. Alma Corinne DeWoody, 74, 
died at 2 a.m. today in Highland 
General Hospital after a lengthy 
illness.

Mrs. DeWoody, bom July 29, 
1882, lived at 709 N. Dwight. She 
was bom In Emlenton, Pa., and 
had been a resident oi Pampa for 
34 years. - •

She was a member of the First 
Methodist Church and a former 
resident of Amarillo.

Survivors include her husband, 
H. LT; three daughters, Mrs. J. 
C. Lea of Amarillo, Miss Miriam 
DeWoody, Miss Sarah DeWoody, 
both of Dallas; ttoo grandchildren; 
a sister, Mlsa Zadle Ijiwrence of 
Mesdville, Penn.: and a brother 
Edward Lawrence of Emlenton, 
Pa.

Funeqal services will be held

3 Mishaps 
Reported; 
Man Fined

Three collisions within the city 
limits were reported to the police 
department thjs morning and re
sulted -Hi e rhmrge of leaving the 
scene of an accident without leav- 
tng the Information prescribed by 
law being filed this morning 
•gainst s Skellvtown man.

The police charged Norman L. 
Trollinger of Bkellytown with leav
ing the scene of an accident which 
occurred at 12:23 a.m. on Cuyler, 
92 feet south of Craven. Trolltn- 
ger’s car was In collision with a 
'SO Studebaker pickup, owned by 
David W. Giles of Amarillo, which 
was parked at the curb.

He was fined $36 In corporation 
court this morning.

The Chevrolet encountered dam
aged estimated at $900 and the 
pickup met with damages estimat
ed at $80. -

The second of the collisions oc 
curred st 9 a.m. at the lntersec 
tlon of Francis and Starkweather. 
ThomaejAV Reid. 40$ Lefors, driv 
tng a ‘f t  Chevrolet, was In colli 
■ton with Jerry L. Higginbotham 
■19 N. Sloan, driving a ’80 Plym 
outh.

Damage* to the Plymouth were 
estimated st $10 and the Chevro
let was reported to be undamaged

The third collision occurred at 
• 49 a.m,' on Cuyler, 100 feet north 
of Browning. William O. Morgan, 
423 N. Cuytor, driving a '9* Merc
ury, was In oolllslon with James 
A. Green, 721 N. Weils, driving a 
'94 Ford truck. .

The Mercury met with damages 
estimated at $79 and the truck 
encountered damages estimated at 
$90.

Mrs. DeWoody 

Dies Today

Pampans 
Get Real 
Estate Posts

iuen
cna

SKULL PRACTICE —  Looking like one of the grotesque 
masks seen In European fiesta parades, a recently found 
mastodon skull is checked over by Dr. Archie McAlpine, Notre 
Dame geology professor. The skull was discovered near Elk
hart, Ind , about 18 feet below the surface. A  rib, leg bones 
and several vertebrae were also found, m Mastodons, long
haired, tusked, elephant-like prehistoric creatures, roamed the 
region between 3,000 and 10,000 years ago. f

On The Record

a* chairman of the Board Achieve
ment Award Committee, and E. L. 
Campbell was installed as a mem
ber of the Texas Realtors Commit
tee at a recent meeting of the Tex
as Real Estate Association, Inc., 
held at the Commodore Perry Ho
tel in Austin.

Among the major Issues discus
sed during the week end meeting 
was a recommendation for amend
ing the Texas Constitution, so as 
to provide state expenditures for 
advertising Texas and encourage 
new industries and greater tourist 
trade in the state.

The plan called for an Economic 
and Industrial Development Com
mittee patterned somewhat after 
those already functioning in other 
states.

Williams and Campbell, both of 
Pampa, were encouraged to secure 
assistance from persons in t h i s  
area toward the passage of this 
legislation.

Union Leader 
Is Defiant 
Over Stand .

MIAMI BEACH (U P ) — Fiery 
President Dave Beck of the Team
ster* refused defiantly today to go 
along with the AFL-CIO Executive 
Council’s stand against uniort lead
ers' use of the Fifth Amendment 
at congressional inquiries

Union leaders remained silent on 
Beck's opposition to the council 
policy and there were indications 
the matter would not be brought 
up at today's session of the coun
cil’s annual mid-winter meeting.

There was speculation the coun
cil would leave th* matter as it

About one - third of all big game 
animals In the United States live 
on national forest lands.

......... "'ini "  iiM i sifci -

New Residence 
Permit Issued

A permit to construct a new resi
dence was issued by the City En
gineer's office yesterday to Osborne 
Construction Company.

The new residence is to be built 
at 1811 Dogwood at a cost of $17,- 
000.

48th THE PAM PA bA ILY  NEW5*
Yetr TUESDAY, JANUARY 29, 195? 3
is unless Beck's union flagrantly 
defies the council ultimatum.

At the opening session Monday, 
the council adopted a stern policy 
calling on union officials $o speak 
up "froely and without reserva
tion”  during a congressional in
quiry into labor racketeering.

The statement, drafted by AFL- 
CIQ President George Meany and 
opposed by only one council mem 
ber, reported to be Beck, said of 
ficials who use the Fifth Amend 
ment as a dodge to avoid investi
gation or coverup corruption have 
"nq right to continue to hold of 
fice."

But Beck, whose union numbers 
some 1.4 million members and is 
the largest in the AFL-CIO, Said 
in a statement Monday night "the 
action taken by the Executive 
Council. . .does not in any way al
ter our position.”

Several mambers of Beck's 
truck union two weeks ago refused 
to testify before the Senate Per
manent subcommittee on investi
gations on grounds the subcom
mittee lacked proper authority to 
investigate union*.

FFA Week Set *

AUSTIN (U P ) —'' Gov. Price 
Daniel Monday, designated Feb. 
ers of America Week’ ’ in Texas. 
16-23 as “ National Future Farm-

Former Pampan 
Dies Sunday
'  Charles E. Tucker, 61, a formar 
Pampa resident for four years, 
died Sunday evening at Veterans 
Hospital in Dallas.

Tucker, •  Fort Worth grocer, 
lived in Pampa from 1934 to 193t. 
He was a veteran of World War 
Two.

Survivors Include his wife, Ollle; 
three sisters, Mrs. C. S. Jackson 
of El Paso, Mrs. Charles Hefner 
of Los Angeles, and Mrs Reefe 
Fryer of Dallas; and one daugh
ter. name unknown.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 10 a m. In the Duen- 
kel - Carmichael chapel with Rev. 
E Douglas Carver, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial will be In Fair-view Ceme
tery.

< Advertisement)

U Old at 40,50,60?”
Man, Get Wise! Pep Up
Thou**ads arm prppy it TO? So If >«, W l 
weak, low m energy, •*oM" at 40. 90 or 60 
quit blaming it on ace. If you want to faai 
younger, try (ktrei Tonic Tablet* at
ror debili^ * *

aveesv 1SUICU ■( ODCC
ility due fust to rundown body's lack of 

‘ ‘below-par** feehaga you mi 
bein« old . Put. pep in both >rtn . Try (

HIGHLAND GENERAL
HOSPITAL NOTES

MONDAY 
' s

Admissions -
Mrs. Virginia Woodrome, Alan- 

reed *
James Stevens, 7 li Doucette 
Kenneth Beavers, 4liTl9.' Christy 
Mr*. Nellie Day, 817 N. Russell 
M r>  Nadine Hill, White Deer 
Dele Miller, 2119 Banks 
Vickie Reynelds, Allison 
Mrs. Edna Hardy, Phillips
Mrs. Murtie Duff. 215 N. Hous- 

ton
Mrs. Merle Ford, <17 E. Francis 
Mrs. Msble Golden, <17 E. Fran-

Wednesday at 2 p.m. In the Duen
kel - Carmichael chapel with Rev. 
Carroll Ray and Rev. Woodrow 
Adcock officiating. Burial will be 
In Memorial Park Cemetery in 
Amarillo.

| Mrs. Betty Manley, 433 Crest 
Mrs. Cynthia Worthington, 1011 

! Campbell
Mrs. Dorothy Snider, 10*5 Prairie

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Tsylor, 1710 
Alcock, are the parents of a boy 
bom at 8:07 a.m., Monday weigh
ing 8 lb. 8V» os.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Cox, 619 N. 
West, are the parents of a girl 
weighing 9 lb. I  or . born at S:14 
a.m. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Woodrome, 
Alanreed, are the parents of a girl 
bom at 9:08 p.m. Monday, weighing 
7 lb. 10\ o*.

Soviet Embassy 
Employee Leaves 
New York Monday

NEW YORK (U P ) -An employs 
of the Sovlat Embassy In Washing 
ton left here Monday night for 
Parts without commenting on 
speculation he had been expelled 
In connection with a newly - dis
closed Soviet spy ring said to be 
operating In the United States, 

Both the State Department and 
the Soviet Embassy refused to dis
cuss th# sudden departure of Vas
al! Molev, Indicating that the Rus
sian had been ousted from the 
country. J

Molev, after first denying his 
Identity when confronted by re
porters at International Airport, 
said. " I  can't aky anything.”

Held Minor Post 
Molev and his wife, Taisiya, 

who accompanied him . Monday 
night, had been in Washington 
since September, 19M. A spokes
man at the Soviet Embassy said 
Molev held a minor post, similar 
to that of a clerk.

A ir France offlolale said he and 
his wife had reservations only to 
Paris.

I f  Molav was axpelled. ha was 
the second Russian to be ousted 
In three days. MaJ. Turi P. Kry- 
lov. an assistant Soviet military |

face-To-Face 
Meeting In 
Murders Set

By ROBERT T. LOUGHRAN 
Unite* Press Staff Correspondent

CHICAGO (U P ) —A face-to-face 
meeting between the m a n  be
lieved, by poliee to be the slayer 
of two teenage sisters and his al
leged accomplice waa set today at 
the opening of an inquest Into th* 
girl*’ deaths.

Cook C o u n t y  Coroner Walter 
McCarron said hs has asked that 
Bennie (The Dishwasher) Bedwell, 
21, and the other man, William 
Col* Willingham Jr., 3<, appear at 
the Inquest.

Willingham has denied any con
nection with th* aex and liquor 
murder ®f Patricte Grimes, IS, 
and her slater, Barbara, 15, whooe 
nude and fro ten b o d i e s  were 
found in a roadside ditch a week 
ago today.

Some Doubt (kmfossion
Willingham's statements and 

subsequent investigations h a v e  
lad some officials, including Mc
Carron, to cast doubt on Bed 
well's confession.

" I f  th# confession Is not tru#,’ 
McCarron said, "that fact should 
be disclosed as quickly as post! 
ble for the benefit of two girls 
who ars dead and unable to de 
fend themselves.”

Willingham, a self-styled hiUbil 
ly einger from Richmond. Va., ad 
mltted to police h* and Bedwell 
"picked up" two girls on skid row, 
but denied they were the Grimes 
sisters.

Resembles Alleged Partner
Police said Willingham, nick

named "Frank 8lnatra”  because 
of hi* singing, resembled the man 
named "F rank" whom Bedwell 
cited as his partner In th# crime

Willingham said the girls he and 
Bedwell took on a tour of skid 
row saloons shortly after Christ
mas were Indian girls from Mich
igan.

At Dktroil, police said on# of the 
rirls, Carol King, 19, confirmed 
•he and her girl friend, Irene 
Dean, datad Willingham and Bed- 
well at the time.

Dr.
Rex Reneau, 303 If. Wells 
Mrs. Lenos Marlows, Borger 
Mrs. Maybelle Carlton, 331 N. 

Faulkner
William H. Miller, 202 Tyng 
Mrs. Jo Ann McAdams, Borger 

Dismissals
Charles JTennyson Jr. 1140 Var- 

non Dr.
E. T. Burke. 723 E. Kingsmill 
Mrs. Donna Keller, 1819 N. Sum

ner
Mrs. Helen Blackwell. Pampa 
Geneva Samuel, 405 Maple 
Clifford Bednorx, Whit* Deer 
Cathy k  Becky Brand, 1926 N. 

Faulkner
George Robbins. 1101 Crane Dr. 
Mrs. Gract Newman. 625 Nalda 
J. L. Westbrook. 836 E. .Locust 
Mrs. Naomi Winegeari. 728 E. 

Brunow
Miss But Wintams, White Dssr 
J. R. Boydston, 527 8. Cuyler 
Misa Doris Jean Smith, Panhan

dle
Mrs. Clara Furnish. Pampa 
Mrs. Christ I ns McCarty, Borger 
Jack OUck, Lefors 

CONGRATULATIONS

attache, left last Saturday for 
horns after being declared per
sona non grata Ian undesirable 
person). U.S. government officials 
said Krylov Improperly bought 
electronic equipment and tried to 
purchase American military se
crets while In this country.

M ay Dtaeloaa M olev’ * Part 
Indlcationi were the State and 

Justice Departments would dis
close within the next two days 
whether Molev was expelled or 
left th* country voluntarily. There 
was speculation Molev was one of 
the Soviet officials whom the FBI 
had indicated were involved in the 
espionage ring uncovered last Fri
day with the erreet of three per
sona here

In announcing the arrests, the 
FBI hinted that th* spy suspects 
Jack Soble, 58, hla wife, Myra, 62, 
and Jacob Albam, 66, had worked 
In contort with Soviet Embassy 
officials In allegedly epying for 
the 8ovt*t Union 

P'lnai (election of th* epeclal 28- 
member grand Jury which will be 
ksked to r a t u r n Indictments 
■gainst th# Soblea and Albaifc wa* 
expected to be completed late to

CORPU8 CRHI8TX, Tex. (U P )— 
Georg* Parr, no longer In power

county, is officially tery.

Pampa Man 
Found Dead In 
Trailer House

Marion Otho <8og) Welch.. 49, 
who lived In a trailer house at 400 
E. Atchison, was found dead In his 
home at 10:30 a.m, yesterday. It 
Is bellaved that he died sometime 
Saturday night.

Mr. Welch wss found yesterday 
morning by a brother - in . law. 
Don Childers, who reportedly had 
to break open the locked door of 
the trailer in order to obtain en
trance.

Coroner D. R. Henry bed not ren
dered " a verdict on the cause of 
death late this morning but re
ported (hat it appeared that Mr. 
Welch died as the result of suffoca
tion.

Henry reported that • neighbor 
of Mr. Welch's stated that the last 
time he was seen was Friday night 
when he paid a utility bill.

Mr. Welch waa born on Sept. 2,. 
1907, in Cherokee County, Okla., 
and was a veteran of World War 
U . He waa employed aa a mecha
nic at Glbaon Studebaker Company.

He is survived by on* daughter, 
Mrs. T. H. Wheeler of Goleta. 
Calif.; two sisters, Mas. Marie 
Brown of Pampa and Mrs. Sue 
Woodard of Tucumcari, N. M.; and 
one brother, Jesse of Cement, 
Okla.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed In the Duenkel - Carmichael 
Chapel at 4 p.m. tomorrow with 
Rev. Richard Crews, pastor of the 
First Christian Church, officiating. 

Burial will be In Falrvtew Ceme-

TEXAS
In Duval 
broke.

Federal Judge Jams* V. Allred 
ruled Monday that Parr, a politl-
cal figure known for year# aa the I (Continued from Page 1)
Duke of Duval, 1* bankrupt, owing smuggled alcohol or narcotic, to 
nearly $2 million.

Parr ta currently on "tir̂ al at 
New Brsunfelg on a charge of 
stealing $190,000 In Benavides dls

'nmates of the Texas prison sys
tem after tacking on an amend
ment by Sen. Jep Fuller of Port 

, Arthur lowering the minimum sen- 
trict school funds. He filed a bank- fence on conviction from five 
ruptcy petition with the federal : years to two years in prison. The 
district clerk tn Corpus Qiristl maximum was raised to 15 years. 
“ *  ur^»y. Th* House conservation and rec-

** j  l* P*,,,lon' Perr estimated tarnation committee approved and 
hla debts as $1,926,043 and total 8*nt to th# floor three bills rec- 
****** “  *5*2.106. His liabilities ommended by the Texas Water 
Include $654,697 In federal, state Raaourcea committee. The meas- 
and county taxes which he dls
putes

Assets Tied Up
The assets Include real estate, 

cash securities, household goods, 
livestock and wearing apparel.

But while the federal ciurt de
clared Parr bankrupt Duval Coun- j
ty Attorney Walter Purcell said he 1 — «  n l - A | . . . .  .
Is still worth a lot C A P IT O L  H IL L

"George i. still worth s lot of , (Continued from Page 1)
money, but almost everything h e ! to investigate labor

urea would provide for cancella
tion of water permits not put to 
benefictal use within 10 years, re
quire water district directors to 
be residents of the district and 
allow use of certified msil rather 
than registered mall.

has la tied up in some way,”  Pur
cell said. Parr, long described as

racketeering. C r e a t i o n  of the 
eight-man committee would be a

a millionaire, ie estimated as hav- compromise ending a dispute 
ing an Income of $100,000 a year j  between two committees over 
from ranch, oil, bank and other which should conduct the investi- 
lntere*ts. gallon

The Duke took over as political j Banking—The administration Is 
leader of Duval county from his said to have agreed to a compro- 
father In the 1930s. He saw anti- 
Parr forces win every major coun
ty office in the laat election.

Divorced And Remarried
Parr hlmaelf received the most 

votes for sheriff but the county 
commissioners refused to swear 
him In on the ground* that eight 
state Indictments and aevtn fed
eral indlctfnenta were pendlbg 
agalnat him.

Parr waa divorced several years 
ago and several of the tax liens 
and bank mortgages against him 
Involve litigation with hla former 
wife. Two of hla ranches were 
auctUmed off laat year to pay 
back taxes,

Parr married a 17 - year - old 
Latin American girl laat year.

Parr waa given 20 day* In which 
to file a more complete account- Fish should be strung through 
Ing of hts debts and assets in the the point of the lower lip only, not 
bankruptcy matter. I through both.

miae on who will conduct a sweep
ing Investigation of the nation's 
finsLncial system. The administra
tion originally wanted a citliens' 
commission to do tha Job. Now it 
is said to hawe agreed to having 
it don# by a 18-member commis
sion — Including th# Democratic! 
chairmen and ranking Republi
cans of the 8enat* and House 
Banking Committees.

Guard—The House Armed Serv
ices Committee prepared for s 
showdown with the Defense De
partment In an open fight over the 
role of the National Guard in the 
military reserve program. An 
A r m e d  Service* subcommittee 
planned to open hearings next 
Monday. •

'  , F'F *» owaai >cw4. i ry Ultiei
*° p r e s ™  youn**r T-day "(tu
acquainted ilia  ooau little At all dntt.irtq.

TOMATOES
FRESH p

2 "»■ SO

e v e k z p a y
DOUBLE STAMPSON WED. , 

Wth $2.50 Purchosa

KellyMILKV2 Gal.
Ctn.

Concho Sour or

DILL PICKLES
HEINZ

Tomato Soup
POP RITE

POP CORN
BREAD

A
,- Cook Book

Large Loaf

Fresh Country

E G G S
Large Sixe

Doz.

CHUCK TIME

V I E N N A

SAUSAGE
WHITE SWAN PURE
S T R A W B E R R Y
PRESERVES 20-o i. jar

Sun Volley

OLEO 2 Lbs.

id  6YRL CREAM
Big Tube with 
Comb Free ___

White Swan 
Cranberry tall 
SAUCE can

Moisture Magic

HAND CREAM
60c S ize_________

Sea Forth
SHAVE

LOTION
$1.00 Size

Cudahy AH Meat ^ > / % f l P 0 Q K

BOLOGNA "> 2 9  | CHOPS
Center Cut End Cut

HAMS Shank
End

Center Slices lb. 79c

Half
or

Whole

L B . *

,
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Workshops Planned 
For PTA Officers

Mmes. R. A. Mack, Jack Fos
ter and James Lewis attended a 
PTA executive board meeting ot 
District 19, held in Gruver Jan. 28.

Mrs. Foster is vice • president 
of District }9 and parliamentarian 
of Junior High PTA ; Mrs. Mack 
is District 19 secretary; vice-presi
dent. of Baker School PTA; and 
historian for City Council PTA ; 
Mrs. Lewis is historian for District 
19 and is parliamentarian for PTA 

I City Council.
The purpose of the Saturday 

meeting was to make plans for the 
Spring District Conference, which 
i will be held in the Gruver High 
School, April 12 and 12. A ban
quet will be held on the evening of 
April 12 honoring all district board 
members and state officers. Mrs. 
C. D. Beard, Vernon, and Mrs. 
Maurine McNall. Waco, will be the 
state officers attending the confer
ence.

At the executive board meeting, 
Mrs. Foster was appointed confer
ence rules chairman; Mrs. Mack, 
conference reports chairman, and 
Mrs. Lewis, courtesy chairman. /

There will be five workshops in 
the afternoon of the conference 
meeting held for the purpose of 
training new 1937-58 officers and 
chairmen. Mrs. Foster will head 
the vice - president's group; Mrs.

Sunshine HD Club 
Plans Coffee Fete

The Sunshine HD Club met with 
lyirs. J. C. Blassingame, 413 N. Nel
son. Jan 26.

Mrs. Blassingame and Mrs. G. 
H. Murrah presented a program on 
“ Salads." They demonstrated the 
making of pear salad with home
made fruit dressing.

Plans were made to have a 
March of Dimes Coffee, Feb. 1, at 
9:30 a.m. In the home of Mrs. 
J. R. Taylor, 1106* Varnon Drive. 
Members of other home demonstra
tions clubs are to be the guests aiyl 
proceeds from, the coffee will be 
contributed to the March of Dimes 
Campaign

Coffee and salad were served by 
the hostess to Mmes. J. R, Taylor, 
Cordie McBride. A. A. McKlrath, 
and G. H. Murrah.

The next meeting of the club 
, will be held in the home of Mrs. 
Taylor, Feb. 8, at 1 :X) p.m.

Lewis will be in charge of presi
dents, and Mrs. Mack will be in 

, charge of publicity, yearbooks and 
publications workshops. P a m p a 

1 PTA officers and chairmen are 
urg4d to attend these workshops.

Read The News Classified Ads

Pamoo Garden Club 
To Show MovieS Of 
European Flowers

The Pampa Garden Club Work
shop will present an evening of 
color - slides showing different vari
eties of flowers grown in Europe at 
its meeting in the Lovett Memorial 
Library, fp .m  , Tuesday.

Historical places in Europe will 
be Included in the selections to be 
shown by Robert Steed, who will 
also give a commentary. Mr. Steed 
took the pictures during his tour of 
duty with the Army in Europe. 
Members and their guests are cor
dially invited to. attend.

Chairmen Are Named 
For Pampa Garden

Plans are being completed by the 
Pampa G ardA  Club for the Flow
er Show to be held Mi f t ly .

Mmes. Glen Richards, D. A. 
Caldwell, and W. Waggoner met 
Jan, 20 at 9:30 in homeof Mrs. 
Lee Moore, 916 N. Duncan and 
worked on the schedule (or the 
flower show.

The following chairmen have 
been appointed, Mmes. Malcolm 
Brown, schedule chairman of the 
flower show; H. H. Stull, staging; 
Thelma Bray, entries; W. PurvP 
ance, hospitality for Judging; S. S. 
Taylor, publicity; Tom Price, tic
kets.

MISS MARILYN WELLS

Miss Marilyn Wells Has Been Named 
Homemaker Of Tomorrow In Contest

Miss Marilyn Wells daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe L. Wells. 916 
N. Gary, has been named the Bet
ty Crocker Homemaker of Tomor
row in Pampa.

She received the higheat acore in 
*  written examination on home- 
making knowledge and attitudes 
taken by graduating girl* lit Pam 
pa Ssnior High School. —

Her examination paper now wilt 
be entered In competition with 
those of *o5 other school winners 
to name this atate'a candidate for 
the title of All-American Homema- 
l e r  of Tomorrow and will also be 
£oneldered for the runnerup award 
In the stale. For her achievement, 
'•he will receive an award pin de
signed by Triferi of New York.

Each state winner wijl receive a 
f  1.600 scholarship and kn education
al trip with her school advisor to 
Washington, D. C., colonial Wil
liamsburg, Va , and New York 
City. A $600 scholarship will 

[•warded the runnerup girls in each 
> state. The school of the state wtn- 
| ner recetvea ■ set of the Encyclope
d ia  Brltannica.
I More than 300,000 women in 11.-

Wesleyan Service 
[Guild Has Meeting
; SHAMROCK (Spec lai) — T h e  
^Wesleyan Service Senior Guild 
•was hostess to ladies of the Meth- 
[odist- Church for a tea and book re-j 
-View. Mra. Elsie Mae Hood, presl- i 
*dent, greeted the guests. Mr*. 8. 
•L. Draper registered the gueiit*. 
’ The tea table was laid with a 
•bee cloth centered with white 
•mums and pompons and flanked 
Ion each side with white lighted ta
mpers. Appointments were in silver 
.and crystal. Mrs. Louise Vermil
lion. vice-president poured.
I Mr* C. R. Burks introduced 
-Mrs. W. R. Wooten, who review
ed. “ After You, Marco Polo,”  by 
-Jean Shor.

Guests who registered were 
Mmes, Elsie Hood, Louise Vermil
lion, (X T. Glasscock, Fred 8. Oll- 
Ter. 8. L. Draper* Tom Biown. 
C. L. Reavis, V/. Y. Burden, Clark 
Bumpers, Mary Pace, C. R. 
Burks, J. R. Benson, William Kyle, 
•John Harvey, A. R. Hugg, W. Y. 
Cusick, R. L  Roberts, J im  
Sharp. Wallace Fields, W. R. Woo- 
tea. M. E. Risk, E. J. Brookshire, 
M. V. Cobb. E. N. Schaffner. Har
old Landrum. Earl Hamtll and 
Miss Geneva Zeigler.

834 of the nation's public, private 
and parochial schools participated 
In the third annual Search sponsor
ed by General Mills. Tha program 
is designed to assist schools In edu
cation for home and family living 
and' to emphasis* through a sound 
scholarship award program the per
sonal qualities and sense of values 
necessary to successful honrlemak- 
ing. A total of $106,000 in scitolar- 
ships will be awarded.

The national winner will be nam
ed May 2 at the American Table 
banquet in the Waldorf Astoria Ho- 
tal,. New York City. The scholar
ship of the All-American Home
maker of Tomorrow will be in- 

I creased to $5,000. This yea r for 
1 the first tilme girls who rank sec
ond. third and fourth in the nation
al finals will receive $4,000, $3,000 
and $2,000 scholarships respective
ly

Science Research Associates of 
Chicago prepared and scored the 
examinations.

Miss Wells is also a member of 
the Spanish Club, Tri . HI - Y, 
Debate Team, and the A Cappella 
choir. i

MATURF PARENT

SOCIAL'CALENDAR
TUESDAY

1:30 — 8ub Deb Club with Miss 
Marilyn Myatt, 2121 Charles.

7:00 — Kit Kat Khib with Mias 
Joy Vanderburg, 1615 N. Russell, 

WEDNESDAY
• :30 — Circle 1, First Methodist. 

With Mrs. H. H. Butler, 100 Baer.
• ;S0 — Circle 3, First Meth

odist, With Mrs. Roy Johnson, 428 
N. Nelson.

’ • :S0 — Circle 3, First Meeth- 
odigt, with Mrs. W. E. Jarvis, 1900 
thristine
I  9:30 — Circle 4, First Meth
odist, with Mrs. O. G. Smith, 
Church parlor.

9:80 — Circle 8, First Meth
odist, with Mrs. Charles Woolsy, 
181* Chri»tlne.

8:10 — Darlene Elliott, F i r s t  
^Baptist, with Mrs. Mairuel Ben 
-nett, 710 N. West.
• 8:80 — Mary Aiexandar Circle, 
F irst Baptist with Mrs. T. M. 
[Knox, 81S-B Plains.
.  f;80 — Edith Dyal, First Bap-
-tUt, with Mrs. Rupert Orr, 414 N.
JBU. ; \
• 9tM  —J Roberta Cox Ctrcla, 

Baptist, with Mrs. Floyd
"  o f town.

• TM8 — F ftera  Nurses Club, 
y, With Dr. and Mrs. M.

■rth at aity.

By MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE

Russ was excited when he burst 
into the kitchen. “ Can I go over 
to Walt's for supper?”  ha aaked his 
mother. “ His TV can get a channel 
that shows cowboy movies every 
night' And his Mom said why don’t 
I  come for supper, too. She said 
to tell you she was having choco- 
late pie, .

His mother, preparing a pie of 
her own. said shortly, “ No. I told 
you that Daddy was bringing 
Grandma home for dinner tonight. 
He’ll expoct you to be here — and I 
so will she.”

Russ said nothing but his face I 
went sullen and set. After a mo- [ 
ment, he turned and left the kitch
en.

His mother waited to follow him 
until she'd got her pie in the oven. 
Then she went into the living room 
where Russ was slumped In a chair | 
listlessly turning pages of a com
ic book.

She said, “ If  you want terribly 
to see a cowboy movie tonight, say , 
so. Then I could help you. I  could j 
tell Daddy and Grandma you have ■ 
to leave after supper. They won't 
mind so long as you eat w i t h  
them. You could phone Walt right 
now that you're coming over after 
supper. You might even aak him 
to save you a piece of chocolate 
pie. But if you can't tell me you 
want to see the movie very much, 
how can I know you’d like me to 
help you?”

She got up from her chair.j 
“ Think It ovar," she said — and ' 
left him

ll  took him about four minutes 
to decide that he wanted to see 
the cowboy movie enough to put 
his wish Into words instead of into 1 
sulking s silence

Sulking if protest 4>y silence. Our 
responsibility to the sulking child Is 
to persuade him to put hit protest 
into words. His problem Is his lack 
of confidence In the effectiveness of 
protesting words. Once he experien 
cet our respect for his protesting 
words^and good results from speak
ing them, he begsins to reject sulk
ing aa an answer to his difficulties.

It ’»  that simple.
What complicates It is our fear 

hi* open protest We don’t 
want to listen to It lest we have to 
back down from our inflexible ‘ ‘No’ ’ 

uvl arbitrate with the child’s 
wish. We want him mu riled and 
silent, because this la what makes 
ua feel safe and in control of him. 
W» dare not compromise with him 
lest he get the top hand — and 
misuse ua.

This tslf - distrust is what 
makes it impossible to treet the 
eulker aa Russ's mother treated 
him.

CURED HAMS
Panhandle or Wright's

WHOLE................. Lb. 4 8 C

BUTT HALF.......... i L b .  49c
SHANK HALF......  lb . 47c

W A W D S
5 u p e r m a r k e t

W E S T  ON FOSTER
7 - 1 1  D A I L Y  -  8  8  S U N D A Y JQAY3AWEQ!

Lean and Meaty
BEEF

!C

Lb.
U. S. Choice Beef

Sirloin Steak

Boneless Choice

Club Steak

Lb.

F R Y E R S 1

Fresh Dressed 
Grade "A"

Whole
lb.

Shedd’s Corn,Bread

MUFFIN MIX 1/2  ̂ .,
MISSION

SUGAR PEAS
No. 303 Can

2 c a n s ......................
Del Monte Pineapple-Grapefruit

DRINK 46°c.»

Frozen -

Beef or Turkey

Pot PieSy

Each

FRESH COUNTRY, LARGE SIZE

E G G S
KOUNTY KIST

cans
Wilson’s

BAKE-RITE 3

KING
SIZECOPPER

Square

Cooker-Fryer
Special

e^ $12$49.95 ■ Mm

FRESH

TOMATOES
Texas

Grapefruit

5£,*33«
W A W 0 S

j U P E R  m a r k f . t
W F 5 T ON F O 5 T E R d i.

7 II D A I L Y  /  8  8  S U N D A Y kjrtM

final reduction* before wo inventory! 
everything goes —  in most cases at be
low cost —  plenty of everything but not 
In all sizes —  our greatest value event!

~ “  ’ \

i n v e n t o r y  s a l e !
special purchase

coats
and

suits
a January purchase of winter eoata and suits —  over 100 to 

choose from —- most styles to wear year ’round —  layaways 

accepted!

price
were 39.95 to 89.95, now_________________________$20 to $45

\

formals, only 7 le f t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . V^price
group robes and pajama s e f s . . . . . . . . .  7i price

/entire stock

sweaters 
$3 to $9

entire stock of basics and novel
ties, were 5.95 to 16.96 —  sizes 34
to 40.

large group

' skirts •
$5 to $9

a real fine group In pastels, darks, 
blacks and tweeds —  were 7.96 to 
17 96.

group costume jewelry -:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . V i price
earrings and necklaces, were to 10.95, now 2.60 U 8.50

group hand b a g s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vi price
were 6.00 to 10.96, now 2.80 te 8.00

seamless

nylons
3 pair $4

?
regular 1 95 sandal foot and 1.65 
demi-toe with sandal heel —  lily' 
dache nylons Just received.

full fashioned

nylons
3 pair $3

another shipment ’’ lily dache”  60 
gauge nylons — regular 1.66, limit 
«  pair.

group leather g lo v e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53
cotton blouses. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32and33
mostly ship ’n ahore, were 2.95 to 6 95

big group sportswear
includes boucle blouses, bobble brooks jackets, drew skirts, dress 
blouses, car coata, jeweled sweaters, b2Vmuda Shorts, etc.

100 remaining winter dresses

were
14.95 

to 29.95

some few better dresses fo 49 95, now 2__________ $13 and $1?
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The First Baptist Church Circles Study 
'Japan Advances' Mission Book Series

ROBERTA COX AND 
DARLENE ELLIOTT 

The Roberta Cox Circle and Dar
lene Elliott Circles met in a com
bined meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Marian Oabome, 123 Mary Ellen, 
with Mra, J. G. Ramsey hosteaa 
to the group. Opening prayer was 
given by Mr*. O. D. Burba. Circle 
business was brought before the 
group by Mr*. Melvin Bailey. The 
last two chapters of the mission 
book, ‘ ‘ Japan Advances" was giv- 
an by Mrs. Mike Porter. Closing 
prayer was given by Mrs. L. H. 
Green. Nine members and two 
guesU. Mmes. Charles Bailey ami 
O p/Burba, were present.

BETTY BOWLIN - 
The Betty Bowlin Circle met la  

the home of Mrs. George Hander- 
»on, 1W0 Coffee, with four mem
bers present. Mrs. Henderson gave 
the opening prayer. The business 
session was led by Mrs. O. G. 
Trimble The mission book study 
was given by Mrs Douglas Flynn, 
who also closed the meeting with 
prayar.

ETHEL HARDY 
Mr*. Hansford Otislay was host- 

ass to the Ethel Hardy Circle. The 
mission book, study. "Japan Ad
vances” , was brought to the group 
by Mrs. Ivan Nobtltt. Six mem
bers ware present.

JUNE PETTY .
The June Petty Circle met with 

Mrs. E. Stidham The business ses
sion was lad by Mr*. A. McClen
don. The mission study was taught 
by Mrs. L. T. Clybum Closing

prayer was given by Mrs. J. B. 
O 'Bannon Five members were 
present.

EDITH DYAL
Mrs. Robert Hogan was hostess 

to the Edith Dyal Circle with nine 
members present. The business 
session was conducted by Mrs. C. 
E. Powell*. "Japan Advances", the 
mission study was given by Mrs. 
A1 Prlgmort. Closing prayar was 
offered by Mrs. Myron Spencer.

WINI TRENT
The Winl Trent Circle met with 

Mr*. D. A. Caldwell with ooe dug 
prayer orfered by Mrs. A. A. Me- 
Elrath. Mrs. Lee Moore led the 
business session. Tht last chapter 
of the mission study book was giv
en by Mrs. J. C. Vollmert. Clos
ing prayer was offered by Mrs. 
R. L. Edmondson. Eight mem
bers; one guest, Mrs. M. E. Yea
ger; and one new member, Mra. 
A. A. McElrath, were present.

M ART ALEXANDER
The Mary Alexander Circle met 

In the home of Mra. Randall How, 
ell. Opening prayer was given by 
Mra. Henry Stephenson. Mrs. W. 
R. Bell, chairman, led the busi
ness session. A devotional, “ Be 
Not Afraid" was given by Mr* 
T. C. McGlohon. A Royal Service 
program was presented by' Mrs 
Randell Howell. Those taking part 
on the program wer* Mmes Shir
ley Nichols, T. O. Trout, and T. 
M.Kn&x. Closing prayar wea giv
en by Mrs. Ik* Smith.'Seven mem
bers wer* present, and three 
guests, Mmes. Bll| Clark, Hsnry 
Stephenson. Lowell McBroom.

Manners 
Make Friends

Don’t feel bed because you neg
lected to send Chriatmag cards to 
kevera] friends who live far away 
but who remembered to send you 
a card. Thera’s something you can 
do to make up for your oversight. 
Sit down and writs *  real latter 
to each one, saying how pleased 
you wer* to hear from them and 
catching them up on the news about 
yourself and your family.

To Be A Well-Dressed Sweater Girl 
Start With Correct Uplift Foundation!

There's hardly a well dressedshrd recommends an all Elastic

_________  by its cevar—to paraphrase an eld adage—
although all toe many e f 0* never think to look inside when buying 
new footwear. -

According to govommont woor surveys, shoos that have leather
linings retain their a ppearznc*,/comfort an^yiurability longer than 
• hoes with canvas or piastre w — -  ■

renting chafing, calluses and
rith canvas or piastre w

linings.
Shoe linings, in fact, are one 

thing oe which the medical men 
and the fathion experts are in 
agreement. The foot doctors say
that leather linings arc best be
cause they allow perspiration to 
be evaporated, thus keeping tke 
feet dry Also, leatker linings 
will remain smooth longer, thus

arav#
blisters.
The fashion experts recommend 

leather linings because they are 
the sure mark of a quality shoe. 
S# next time, you buy a pair of 
shoos, make sure you’re getting 
your money’s worth by chocking 
inside where your foot go.

Such a letter will be even more 
appreciated than tha card you for
got to send.

Make Daughter 
A Copy

Adorable fitted frock* in big and 
little sizes.

No. 837S is in sizes 11. It, II, 14, 
18, 18. Size 12, 4V4 yards of 80-
inch.

No. 8334 is in sizes 3, 4. 8. f, T, S 
Inch. Two patterns.

For these patterns, send 30 cents 
for EACH, In COINS, your name, 
address, sizes desired, and PAT-

/• "

woman theaa days who hasn't at 
laaat ona sweater in her life. Chan
ce* ar# ahe’ll have many — ba- 
c-auao sweaters this season have 
taken on a new fashion look.

They’r# worn with everything 
from ranch pants to evening skirts. 
They are dressed up with furs and 
embroideries, or made casual 
through the use of wonderful bulky 
knits.

Although some are coveralls, 
and some are decollete's — it's 
in the nature of sweater* that all 
giv* clues to the basic silhouette.

To wear a sweater well takes 
the right underlining/ ‘according to 
designers from The H. W. Gossard 
Co., and the right underlining 
doesn't mean “ the same old bra" 
for every occasion. -

From their handsome new- col
lection of uplifts, Gossard design
er* pick some styles with an eye 
to (he sweater* they might “ ill- 
houetle."

For the career girl who wears 
classic? knits under - suits Oos-

uplift to giv* a high, rounded line.
For the lady who wear* sweat- 

ers with a deep back decollete, 
Gossard suggests th* new low, low 
back bras. One new design, the 
Sta-Lo, has wonderful support, and 
hooks around the waist, to assure 
no peeking etrape.

For new cocktail sweaters and 
boat-necked jerseys, the variety of 
strkpless bras is dazzling. Most 
have six way convertible straps, 
and come in luxurious materials 
wit^ lovely embroideries.

The thing to oberv* say Gossard 
designer* is that the uplift you 
choose can make or mar your co(r 
tume. Bras are designed to give 
different types of support and dif
ferent shapings. ■ - -

The "Lady Look" this season 
calls for s high, rounded line, with 
emphasis on the right cut to un- 
derlin* th* various styles in your 
wardrobe.

To be a well dressed sweater 
girl — start with the right uplift 
foundation.

Ruth Millett
She works from 12 to 18 hours a 

day in her husband's cafe — Cook 
lng, washing dishes, mopping floor 
etc., to keep him from having to 
hire someone for the Job.

When she is through at th* cale 
she goes home and starts doing 
housework. The only day in the 
week she has off is Sunday when 
her husband goes off and leaves 
her at home with their baby.

She not only doesn’t get any 
thanks for slaving to help her hus
band but he has become ashamed 
of her because she has gained 
weight, doesn’t dress well, #tc^

She wants to know what to do.
First, she ought to quit working 

In the -cafe. Any woman wt(Ji a 
young child has a Job cut rout for 
her right at home.

Then she ought to lake a good, 
look in the mirror and see If she 
looks like a woman a man would 
be proud to have as his wife.

She may find that overwork and 
neglect have taken a bigger toll of 
her looks than she realized.

If so, she had better put herself 
on a diet and stick with it, get 
herself a new hair-do, pay a great 
deal mors attention to make-up and 
some new clothes.

Working like a dog to help a man
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earn a living may seem like being 
an ideal w)f*.

But It is just plan foolish if be 
doesn't appreciate the hard work 
and is wishing all the time he had 
a wffe who looked a little more 
like tne girl he rffarried, a wife to 
be proud of

This wife has a choice. She can 
go on working like a .slave and 
letting herself go and resenting her

First Methodist* To
Have Family Night

First Methodist Church FamQp 
Night will be held Jan. 10, T p if, 
in the Fellowship Hall.

Methodist families and frlendb
are cordially invited to bring th ^ f 
favorite covered • dish and take-* 

husband’s not'appreciating all she trip to Japan to visit with the R&y 
is doing for him.

Or she can quit working, concen
trate on being a good wife and 
mftther and make heraelf. attrac
tive — and get back her husband’s 
respect and pride in her.

It seems like *  simple / enough 
choice for any woman to make.

W. Teel and Boyd Reedy famillf^.

Foundation cream should not he 
used on an oily skin. Was fre
quently with plenty of soap, and 
apply powder directly to th# ak(L

Read The News Classified Ada

H H T IU ,
Statu t, Wmgh.: “ St 
A•••** Asfirla Fof Ckildr** Is * trusted 
■P«« ta »ur bout*. Tks 
1% mis tablets assort 
accuracy of doaaga justam _7?. J -

AspirIn FOR CHILDR£M

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

FINK
Prescription Service 

Free Delivery: MO 4-2518 - 
110 W. KinfsmM

Breakfast With Tobe Launches Spring 
1957 Fashion Excitement Campaign

Tobe. world famous fashion au
thority, delivered t  fashion fore-

* cast for Spring 1867 at a McCall’* 
Panama breakfast In th* Grand 
Ballroom of tht Sheraton-Aztor Ho- 
ttl recently.

• The breakfast was attendsd by 
more than five hundred fabric and 
retail txecutlvs* who viewed a 
fashion show of McCall’s Pattama'
new Spring collection aftsr hear
ing Tobe * predictions 

According to Tobe. fashions srs 
vhanglng from th* full to tht allm 
sriheuette. "This change seeme to 
have taken longer than It often 
does," she declared. "Sometime* 
you change In a season or a year. 
It baa really taken two year* from 
th* time w* talked about it until 
It arrived And it really hasn'o 
arrived yet, because this Spring 
and In th# Bummer especially, you 
will waar plenty of full aklrta."

"Tha aheath," added Tobe "I* 
no longer the princess sheath. It 
hcwaom* fullness thrown in," she 
revealed, "to  It isn't skin tight or 
MillSfe-tlght as It was last ysar. 

41 ft gtve* relief over th# tummy and 
hips and fit* much better *nd I* 
ffltVTI easier to wear.”

"With th# transition from slim 
* (o lull -or vice versa," Tob* d«- 

ctired, "th* tunic comes Into it* 
own." She acknowledged that It 
MU' not had much acceptance as 
yet but ahe predicted that It would 
be a  part of the fashion theme.

""AAALher result of the changing 
rilheatette," she said, "would be 
tha popularity of pleat* — *11- 
ntqjina pleats, fin# pleats, big 
pleat*, box pleats — any kind of 
plsals, (Inc* pleat* look allm whan 

%y « r i t a n d  and yet they are full 
when you walk."

AUrt| with th# slim silhouette, 
Tobe predicted a trend toward big

|sleeves, whlcn, thetded. “ hss al
ready had spasmodically Mg ac
ceptance "

Tobe also expressed the opinion 
that suits ar* back In fashion. 

j"W hli« fitted suite ar* etill ih fash
ion," eh* aatd, "the newer fashion 
if th* lemi-fltted nr th* very Chan
el open suit which emphasise* th* 
blouse "

[ A* far aa coats ar* concerned It 
was Tobe’* belief that th* blggaat 
coat (llhouatta was predominantly 
on tha alim *id* — ‘ ‘but an easy 
slimness, a walkabit slimness." 
For sportswear ah* forecat tha ap
pearance of many more dressma
ker skirts with much more detail 
in tham than before. "Skirts in 
general," she addad, - "would be 
about an inch longer for tha 8prtng 
season, with full skirt* maybe a 
half Inch to an inch longer."

"Hate,’ ’ Tob* concluded, "ar*| 
still In fashion. Be aura to show 
hata with your clothes. I t ’a very im
portant. and draw them up vary, 
very much IndadoT" *

"McCall's Pattern*. In their 
Spring 1957 collection, hss tmbod- 
led all of this fashion ntws," said 
Tobe.

Contrary to what ont would ex
pect, extremely long nails era un
attractive on blunt fingers. They 
may kdd th* desired length to the 
fingers, but thsy accent th* blunt- 
ness by contrast.

If you have difficulty setting In 
a wav* with a comb, try alternat
ing th* direction of two rows of 
pin curl*. You'll have your* wav# 
and you may find it simpler to 
manage.

Reed The News Classified AA*

WE GIVE DOUBLE ) I H  
GRFEN STAMPS 

WEDNESDAY
With All Purchase* #f $2.50 or Mora

JERRY BOSTON
110 N. Ward GROCERY A  MKT. MO 4-2211

m8374
i  3-* (in.

TERN Ni'M BER (o Sue Burnetti 
i Pampa Nawi) 172 W, Quincy &t„ 
Chicago (. Illinois.

Include 28 eent* more with your 
pattam order for th* Spring — Sum i 
mer '57 issue of our pattern book 
Basic FASHION. It contains dozens 
of smart new styles for all ages; 
gift pattern printed inside th* 
book

M q v i e 5
TOPO1IXXV

m a  t m o  o tw at
O pen 8 iM  —  T o a lg h t  O n ly

C f i -  PEHJ \ J  C  CAR NITE

Northwest Passage
A ls o  C a rto o n  an d  N e w s

L T N u R a
D I A L  M O A  3 5 6 9

Open 1148 — Now Wed.
I f *  Taking Pampa by Storm I 

T h *  sto ry  ef * secent lev* 
th at taught t*  llv a  againat th *  v ie *  
I n *  im m o ra lity  ef an oil baron ’* 
w aatre l fa m ily  . . . and ef tha 
ugly gaerat th a t th ru s t  th a lr  e r ic , 

Rv ' ‘  “vata llva# in t*  Dublic viaw

na- iuwntM mtomineMt ntiun 

Cartoon and N ew s

eAVISTA1
D I A I  M O  4  '7 ,0 1 1

Open 8iM — Code Tonight

Alan Cartoen and News

Delaey

TISSUE . . . 2ro|ls23c
to* Count

KLEENEX . ■ 2 boxes 49c
Northern

WAX PAPER roll 19c
Tippy

Dog Food 4
a

1-lb. cans 25c
Ideal Enriched V OcFLOUR 10 , J 7
BAKE-RITE 3-lb. cart 69c
CLOROX .. qt. bot. 15c

Kounty Kist, Whole Kernel, Vacuum Packed

CORN I 12t.„
Jack Sprat

MILK Tall Can

TIDE Large Box 29c 
(siant Box 67c

RED POTATOES

APPLESWinesap Lbs.
KUNER'S

TOMATO JUICE 46 0%. 
Cans

PANHANDLE

FRANKS 3 LBS. 
Picnic 
Pack 
Each

FRESH GROUND ALL MEATBEEF Lb.
1DEAL « > * ■  | H .r.h .y '. or B.kire, 7-o.- Pkf.

BREAD 2 1 Vat-lb. loaves * JD C  CHOCOLATE CHIPS

Griff In’i

COCOANUT 8 % .  2 1 c
Betty Crocker

CAKE MIX
•■■■■Beomaanar- * 'mmmmm
Big Top. PIg-oz. Goblet

. . . .  Pkg-

PEANUT BUTTER 43c
Hunt’s

CATSUP j  U .O . .  ) C
A  Bottles 3 3 C

Mayflower, Filberts Free*tone

PEACHES Can 2 7 c

White Swan

I COFFEE Lb.

Mayflower Purpla gM

PLUMS .........2i/2 can 1 9 C

DOUBLE
GUNN BROS. STAMPS

Given Wednesday with $2.50 Purchase or More
« \ : - T ,■  ̂ t ■*>,-. _ **.---- y-. ~ ’ V

If you are going to be in town a few minutes or hours, 
you can find plenty o) FREE PARKING on Ideal's va
cant lot on East Francis across the street North of Cul
berson Chevrolet Co. Downtown clerks especially invit
ed fa use this area.

TropiC Gold Fresh Frozen

ORANGE 
JUICE 2 Cans

“Better Fool For Lessideal
F O O D  S T O R E S
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One of Texas’ Five Most Consistent Newspapers

Ws believe mat one truth ts always consistent with aaoth^KruthT 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed in such, (res t 
moral guides as the Golden Kule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we at any time, be Inconsistent with these ‘ ruths, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us bow we are Inconsistent 
with,these moral guides. 7
Published dally except Saturday by The Pampa Dally News, Atchison at 
Somerville. Pampa. Texas. Phone 4-262i. all departments. Entered as asepnd 
class matter under the act of March 1. 1878.»-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By CAKKIER  In Pampa. 3uc per week. Paid in advance 1st ertlee) |1 H  per 
I months. $7.80 per 6 months. 815.8U per year. By mall $7.60 per year in retail 
trading rone, *12.01) per year outside retail tradinc zona. Price for slngla 
copy 8 c|nts. No mall orders accepted In localities served by carrier.

Will Ike

How New Is The New Freedom ?

Will President Eisenhower undertake a purge of 
the Republican party?

While Senate Democrats monopolize the headlines 
with their compass-setting debate on civil rights and 
Senate rules, the President's political intentions remain 
the biggest behind-the-scenes question fqr Republican 
Congressmen.

- After seeing his party lose its second successive bid 
for legislative control, Mr. Eisenhower pledged to "work 
industriously and incessantly" to establish "modern 
(New Deal) Republicanism" os the philosophy of the 
GOP * *  . ^

The election returns, he declared, must convince 
even "a certqm^flroup'.,' of Congressional Republicans 
"that some chanqeT in the misunderstanding that the 
general public has of the Republican oarty is necessbry."

-The question: How does the President intend to 
moke that change?

ll's not just an academic dCery The 1958 Congres
sional election is the lost in which Mr. Eisenhower will 
lead his party'to battle. By 196(3. there will'be o new 
Presidential nominee to carr« the flaq.

Moreover, amono the 21 Republican Senators up 
for re-elsction in .1958 are-eiahY men who Dose some
thing of o special D.roblem for the President: Barry 
Goldwater (A riz.)7 William E. Jenner f in d ), Roman L. 
Hrusko (Neb ) ,  John W. Bricker (Ohio). Joseph R. 
McCarthy (W is,). and Frank A Barrett (Wyo ) .

During the 1955-56 session of Congress, these men 
failed to' suonorf the GOP New Deal. All eiqh^ were 
among the 15 Republirgns whip voted to cut off the 
funds for the President's foreign aid orogrom. None of 
the eiaht has announced plans for retirement

W ill they change their stands to bring themselves 
Into closer agreement with the President5 Or will Mr. 
Eisenhower reconsider his post poliev of nonintervention 

Jn_Repyblicon primaries and support for oil Republican 
■nbrmngffcv-

In 1956, the President used his personal orestiqe 
toJo/luence the character of the Republican Congres
sional delegation Ip ‘two ways.

First, he bocked'the nomination of "modem Re- 
Dublicans" in states where there were incumbent GOP 
Senators $ee!:inq re-election. 5uch men as John Sher
man Cooper, -Thurston R—Mortnn. Jacob K Jovits, Dow 
.Thornton, Dcuolos McKov and Arthur B Longlie were 
encouraged* or persuaded to run.

Second, by. chance or design, the President's per
sonal campaigning helped only "modern Republican" 
candidates for the Senofe He stumoed only for the six 
men listed dtove and for Sens -Thomas H. Kuchel 
(C a lif .) , Everett McKinley Dirksen (III.) , Bourke R. 
Hickenlooper (loWa), George F. Bender «(Ohio), and 
Jomes H. Duff (P a ) ,  all of whom hod been above 
averoae in support of his program.

The four Republican Senators who were below av
erage in their Eisenhower support scores —  Homer E. 
Cooehort (Ind ), Milton R Younq (N .D .) , Francis Cose 
(S.D ) ,  and Herman Welker .(Ido.) —  did not see the 
President in their states durinn the comoaign.

However; the President did not Intervene direc^ty 
In ony contested Republican primaries except Ore- 

• aon's where his nod to Doualos McKoy wos bosed, the 
White House spid, on incorrect information that Mc- 
Kpy hod no opponent Most of Mr. Eisenhower's prede
cessors hove dabbled in state primaries, with a very 
rrHxed record of success.

Woodrow Wilson in 1918 oaposed Democratic can
didates in three Senatorial and two hjouse primaries, 

. and sow four of the five defeated.
Herbert # Hoover in 1930 helped Rep. B Carroll 

^eece _ (Tenn.) win the primary, but wos unable to 
save him from defeat by on indeoendent Republican in 
the general election.

Franklin D Roosevelt in 1938 marked 10 Demo
crats for extinction, but only one —  Rep. John O'Con
nor (N . Y  ) —  was defeated.

.Will President Eisenhower trv onv such ourge5
Commenting on a statement Oct. 12 that Sens. Ma

lone, Jenner and McCarthy "hove no place jn the new 
Republican party," the President saitj- "The most I can 
soy îs that in manv things they do not aoree with me . . 
Let s remember there are no national* Darties in the 
United States. There ore 48 state parties, then they 
ore the ones that determine the peoole thot belong 
to those parties There is nothing I con do to say thot 
no one is not o Republican."

Senate Republican Leader William F. Knowland 
^(Colif.) Dec. 16 backed this view " I th ink," he said, 

the public generally resents it. if the executive branch 
tries to go in and D urge members of their own party, 
and knowing President Eisenhower, lt am sure thot he 
nos no such Rooseveltion-complex in mind."

Whatever he has in mind, the President has taken 
o significant step by colling in o number of Reoubltcon 
ooverriors to discuss, os one of them reported, "modern 
Republicanism ond the need to revitalize the party."

BETTER JOBS
By R. C. HOILES

How Long Con Inflation 
Produce Jobs? *

In the last Issue 1 wa* discuss
ing President Eisenhower’s plea 
that employers and w o r k e r s  
should be careful not 16 want un
reasonable wages or protits Jn 
order to prevent inflation. Ike 
doesn't seem to know that infla
tion is caused by government.

I want to quote from the “ Amer
ican Institute' lor Economic Re
search” on their Idea of whether 
inflation can continue to cause 
good business. They point out 
“ that fundamentally significant 
aspects of the nation's economy 
have been changed in recent dec
ades. Consequently, that a serious 
depression may be indefinitely 
postponed, even for, several more 
years...”  They say this “ is possi
ble. Then they summarize their 
reasons for this viewpoint.

They point “ out that both the 
Republicans and Democrats have 
pledged themselves to manage 
currency, that we have done this 
since 1933. They explain that if 
we had gone on the gold standard 
this juggling could not have con
tinued. Then they make these 
observations:

' There was a day when a Car
te? Glass could stand in the United 
States Senate and asseTt that de
liberate . and unforced devalua
tion of the dollar meant natidhal 
’dishonor,' and at least some of 
♦hose present felt deeply shamed. 
That day, has long since gone.
We have become used Vo living 
with promises no one really ex
pects to be kept. Consequently, 
the notion of subjecting the citi
zens to any substantial inconven
ience in order Na‘
tion's expresa promises on the cur
rency issued and the implied 
promises to all who must depend 
on savings, life insurance, annui
ties, ,and pensions seems hardly 
to be’ considered. 
n “ The, modem poipt of view can 
be expressed as follows: As long 

•os any segment of the population 
will accumulate resources fixed in 
dollar value where they can be 
embezzled by the Subtle processes 
of inflation, depreciation of the 
dollar, and devaluation^why stop? 
Why should those shrewd ^nough 
to profit by the process, including 
the politicians who gain office by 
making promises that can be 
fulfilled only by continued money 
management’ (an euphemism for 
embezzlement!; why should ihose 
gentlemen, modern Robin Hoods 
with a reverse twist who roh the 
poor to aid the rich; why stxxild 
they stop as long as the oi-dinaO’ 
garden variety of citizen will con
tinue to provide the, wherewithal? 
Indeed, aside from moral aspects * 
that we do not propose to enmha- 
xi/.e here, we knew of no good 
answer to the question other than 
that in . this direction lies even 
greater disaster even if It be 
more distant. But if France can 
do it for 40 years, why shouldn't 
we do the “same at least as long? 
Here in the United States, there 
is so much more waiting to be 
stolen.

“Of course, there is always the 
possibility that those seeking to 
take advantage of the situation 
Will overreach their grasp. Con
fidence in Government promises 
to pay may be shattered. Even 
now. V- S. savings bonds teem 
to be lest acceptable than they 
were a fewr years ago, no doubt 
in part because of higher interest 
rates available elsewhere. Debtor* 
generally may become so vulner
able that ^ven a small letdown ih 
business activity and moderate 
unemployment can detonate econ
omic (master, a cumtlfative defla
tion for the time being beyond 
the money manager's control. 
That is why economic crisis and 
severe depression have become 
possibilities one should not disre
gard; but as yet we have little 
basis for judging whether or not 
such developments are highly 
probable in the immediate fu
ture.

“ Continuation along the oath 
selected via more inflation when
ever depression seems imminent 
could, in theory at least, prevent 
any other than minor recessions 
for a long t i m e  t o c o m e . 
Of course, involved in the cost 
woulc' be a gradual loss Of life 
Insurance and pension values, re
duced purchasing power of sav
ings placed in assets having a 
fixed-dollar value such as bonds 
savings deposits, etc. But as long 
as the supply of such assets lasts, 
the process need not end.

"The confident money manager* 
and the academic prottonents of 
inflation as a way of life are on 
(ound ground, we believe, in their 
issumption that so much remain* 
to be stolen there Is no need to 
fear the till will be empty for a 
long time to come. If ever. (May
be never, if unsuspecting citizens 
will continue to put money in the 
leaky till.)”

Tough Kid Barring Tha Way

\

a

McXsufkt StbAu U. Im .
'R b S 'A W l n ik u

Fair Enough

Communism's Opposition 
Has Dwindled To Lip Service

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

CHICAGO — The lip - service pity., 
against * shapeless. Impersonal When I tried to round up this 
thing called •‘Communism’ ' gives f«)|ow in Geneva last year he turn- 
an impression that thia object, for- 1*£( yp Absent on travels which iaat- 
merly of 'Wuleou* - mien, ha* won ed well beyong my own departure 
he pity o f all but a few irreconcll- ] for Rome to acrutinize Paul Hoff- 
sbie*. The embrace is still in abey- man s outlandish Impudence a* ex- 
ance but the tone of mother Roose- emplar of American “ culture'' un- 
ve lt'i recent discussions justifies a ,jer uie auspices of that exquisite 
suspicion that quiet cuddling goes specimen of our literary and moral

digflity, Henry I-uce.
Rea Van Foasen. a brave Air

man with a fine combat record, 
found it necessary to pilfer the file 
of tha Air Force in order to deliver 
to the House Committee on Un - 
American Activities, the Red re
cord of Dace Dubinsky'a secretary

The fate of the Red-baiter ie ter
rible, sure and swift. Joa McCar
thy got his for exposing specific 
Reds at Fort Monmouth. Gen Kirk 
B. Lawton jvas rusticated on “ sirli
re port" until hia number came up 
when he wa* retired and silenced 
forever about -  traitors at Mon-'of state. J*Ky Lovestone. The Air 
mouth, unless he should sacrifice! Force tried to conceal thia sordid 
his earned pension and take pov- j  career and all Van Foseen did was 
erty In hia old-age. Robert Strip- j lift a paper from one government 
ling who nailed Alger Hiss was file and put It in another. He was 
hoijtded into uniform by a vicious m die ted by the Eisenhower Depart-1 
campaign of personal abuse in the ment of Justice and tainted with a 
last year of the war and treated petty guilt which coat him all hi* 
a* an outcast by the Army on or- earned benefits and right* as * 
der* from Roosevelt * Pentagon. •'

Dick Nixon finally won forgive
ness on hi* knee*. Raul Hoffman, a 
Roosevelt-Truman parasite, latch
ed onto the Ford Foundation and 
the Fund for the Republic, exalt-

The Nation's Press
MR. R K R TK I'I TALENT*
AS SPENDER

(Oiieage TriNme)

Gov. Christian Herter of Massa
chusetts yielded hi* office the 
other day to hi* successor. Gov. 
Foster Furcoio, a Democrat. Mr? 
Kurcolo >* something of a con
servative, considering hi* party. 
He once had the good sense to 
tell the Massachusetts lodge of 

-''Americans for Democratic Action 
to drop dead, stating that -this 
ieft wing'oulfit could only damage 
any candidate to wnom it nought 
to attach itself.

Gov. Fureolo's first comment 
upon taking office wa* that Mr. 
Herter had left the “ worst finan
cial mess" In Massachusett*' his- 

I lory. When _ lleJtler took office 
four years ^etore. the state debt 
wa* 364 nation dollars. At the 
end of his term it had practically 
doubled and n o w stand* at 771 

| million dollars.
! Mr Herter goea from • the gov- 
“ ^nvxship io Washington, where, 

about. Feb. J, he i* to auooeed 
Herbert Hoover Jr, as under **c- 
retarv of state. Mr. Herter wa* 
an earfv and enthusiastic advo
cate ot the Matins 11 plan for scat
tering the American taxpayers' 
s u b s t a n r e  t h r o u g h o u t  
the wo r l d .  Is hi* n ew j o b  
it is reasonable to expect that he 
will- rtythnue to plug for more 
foreign aid. which Mr. Eisenhow
er. with hi* new plans for the 
middle east, ha* jacked up to 
about 5 billiorv dollars a year.

On thf basi*“ M Gov. Furrolo'* 
observation*, it seems safe to sav 
that Mr. Eisenhower has got a 
natural in Mr. Herter for grand 
•vorld almoner. He ca n  k e e p  
throwing the money away in 
Washingt n  on in even more ma
jestic scale than 'in Boston.

National Whirligig
. i

House Democrats Accept
•  *  *Sec. Humphrey's Budget

a

By RAY TUCKER

turning that booming buainea* and 
industry produce tha revenue* he 
forecast*.

WASHINGTON — House Demo- 
cr»t* h»ve accepted Treasury Sec-
retary George M. Humphrey'* cahl- ......
lenge to cut the *77 billion budget . With that .moupt of au«*lu*. a 
befpw President Eisenhower’.  fig- growing Oongre..ion.l 
ur^ If successful, they hope to plenty of room fo i *t least a *S bll- 
gain political credit by sponsoring lion gift to the taxpayer*. Thev —  
a tax**cut for lower bracketeer*. [alio favor distributing it to-Indlvi. -  
although thev nil! need (|he votes dual* rather than to corporation!, 
of uneasy Republican!. They do or Us application for reducing tha 
not believe that Ike would veto a public debt, as Ike seem a-to pre- 
reduction forced upon him by a'fer.
bipartisan bloc.

Clarenct Cannon, the Mlssuoii 
Chairman of the House Appropria
tions Committee, revealed the op
position’s strategy tn en unprece
dented move. In the past; the 
budget wa* given Us first going- 
over by the Appropriations Sub
committee of only seven men han
dling Federal finances. 4t labored 
s e c r e t l y  and exclusively for 
months before reporting Us deci
sion^ to the full Committee.

The Hems selected as targets for 
trimming are foreign aid, national 
defense, the (arm program and 
public works, especially proposed 
power dams and hydroelectric sys
tem!. These categories nrowat fee 
about *50 billion of the *72' Mfllfl* 
total.

The proposed expenditure rtf H  I ; 
billion for foreign aid has drawn - 
heavy fire, with demands that*'it 
be aiiced to *3 billion at the most. 

But Chairman Cannon amazed| England. France end Israel are 
hia colleagues by summoning Hum three beneficiaries which forfeited 
phrey and his' technical staff, as sympathy with their costly atterk 
well as (he Budget 'Bureau’s ex- on Egypt and. subsequent blockaHa**- 
perla, before the full committee, of the Suex Canal. “Hie M C.’s 
Ha obviously seeks to make the no region why Uncle Sam shoulan 
economy and tax reduction pro- p*y the’ damage* for their misad- * 
gram a two-party affair for the ef- venture, 
feci it will have on the Whitt _ _ _
House u With the Arabian State* rarely-

------- : - ' Ing a billion a yaar in oil loyaUiaa,
Whether he .meant to do so oi and *0 per cent of It from Ataeriz 

not. Hum phi ey has encouraged can firms, the economy bloc op- 
promoters of a tax reduction on! pose* Ike's plan to finance -ahem 
4ooth aid** of tha aisle on Capitol even more generously than In tha 
Hill. They refuse to heed Preai- past.
dential warnings that turning back The farm states' behavior In tha 
several billion* to the hard-press- 1954 election cost them friends on 
ed taxpayers would lead to more Capitol Hill. Desptla CVmgreaatone! 
dangerous inflation. Democrats' efforts on their KtXf j*

Senator Harry F. Byrd of Vir-iin passing a 90 per ceot Parity 
ginia, an acknowledged expert In Bill, all voted Republican. But 
this field ss Chairman of the'Sen-1 they dill so father ungraciously, 
ate Finance Committee, ha* said for GOP majorities in agrlCUltUL- 
Ihat the budget can be trimmed la] areas fell far below normal, f its  - 
by *5 billion, sdflhough many mem- record *5 billion asked for them 
bei* agree wi^h him. others be- will be cut sharply.
lieve that the maVimum reduction In ahort, an economy - minded
will be around *3 billion. and bipartisan bloc appalled at til*

-------- ’ aix# of this peacetime budget. Will
Ike himself foresees e II 7 bil- approach thia pmbiem with a ein- 

lion surplus even with tha total of gle question;.la this nickel nacaa- 
*72 billion tn appropriations, as- sary? *  m 5 . ♦

Hankering:

More German Festivals 
Than Rabbit's Rabbits

By HENRY McLEMORE

combat patriot, and this while hia 
wife, like Mrs. Miller, was gravely 
111. '  - „  ■ .

¥et Dubin.sky is cultivated and 
dealt out of all official inquiries 
and his true attitude toward apos- 

ed Egbert Murrow who wa* aaso-|u (<  Redg w„  shown by his col'd 
elated with a series of "seminars t indifference to the poverty of Ben1
to Moacow threw a tot of easy mon ifjltlow who endured hell to stone{ ---- !-----------------------------
to Moscow threw a lot of easy, for hi(, j,uitA * • ted in 2 592 Items out
money his Way and, for himself. ; the bureaucratic jungle ©f the which were inspected 
landed on United Nations by Ike * ,pentagon. John Shaughnesay of An elderly priest of saintly char-,h* « la a b,t lhan any r* °P '«  1 hav*

( MUNICH — Rabbits don't have A* mentioned before, the Oar- 
as many rabbits a* the Germans mans are never at a ioea for soma-
do festivals. I thing to hang a festival on. Ther

It la a poor day of the Meek, in- sr* more Mine festlvaia than Xhera- 
idsed, that doesn’t find the Teutones are gripes in a vineyard, and the.,
I a • rootin' and a - tootin' for. some ' good burgheri drink so much of <

tha wine during the festivities that 
It ii *  wonder they have any Left

reason or another.
For a race that is generally clas

sified as stolid and sober, rattier
------1 than gay and frivolous, the C.u-
2.126 man* have more permanent, ests- 

I blished excuses (or kicking up their

This is the time of year when 
everybody has a right to pick out 
his own version (based on enter
tainment) of the ten best movies. 
But we who lived in Southern Cali
fornia have a special interest in the 
TECHNIQUES that make movies 
better. In 1956 films were faced 
with the problem of meeting the 
competition of television and that 
meant a departure form the com
pact “ thirty • six dramatic situa
tions'’ whoiie outcome most audi
ences can predict after the first se
quence. It meant a departure from

appointment after a gaudy career 
at the expense of the shareowners 
of Studebaker-Packird. He also 
read McCarthy and seven other 
senators out of the Republican par
ty, tn which he is not even a pre
cinct committeeman, with Ike's 
tacit approval after the fact.

These symptom* are not freaks. 
They are evidence of a campaign 
of extermination against all who 
fight Communism not merely a* a 
vague and harmless fantasy confin
ed to Soviet Russia but as a men
ace to the substance and spirit of 
this republic.

Poor Spencer Miller, a patriot ap
pointed by some mistake to the in
ternational phase of the Labor De
partment to supervise parasitic 
“ labor attaches’ ’ in all our embas
sies was canned out, as his wife 
lay dying of cancer, because he had 
s-un up documentary reports on 
Reds in such positions

He was heavily supported by the 
FBI but over In Geneva David 
(Aorae, a Roosevelt new defier, 
doodles along In a *20.000 job with 
the International Labor Office, free 
of Income tax, plus the benefit of 
wholesale prices for his groceries 
and American cigarette* and booze, 
plus a car and drivrer and fuel.

A few years ago, M'han the La
bor Relations Board m-ss -loaded 
with Reds, Morse was one of its 
functionaries. It is granted that he 
never was a Rad, himself, but It 
can't be denied that when MIllAr 
began to discredit hia colleagues, 
spotted around the world. Miller 
was thrown out without notice or

rfor showing acter admonished me a yaar ago run across 
The biggest festival of them all.

been the field of the classic novel. 
King Vidor did it in his magni
ficent adaptation of Tolstoy's dlffi- 
CULT MA8THOK "War x p 
Peace." John Ford, Duke Wayne 
and a magntficienl cast did It In 
"The Searchara", greatest western 
I have seen in t half-century of 
movie going. Kirk Douglas, Vlrente

Brooklyn was dum
that a law to mark “ foreign aid” !to write feature stuff and stay on 
shipments with the legend “ United the payroll because they were sure 
States of America,”  had been viola--to get me. an<1 r« arh a climax at the
--------------------------------------;_____________________________________________ iend of February. And "Fasching"

started, had Us official beginning.

for sale.
Beer, of course, la not alighted. It 

ia honored by galas tha length and 
breadth of the land. Its ingredient* 
are honored, too, )gtth hop carni
vals. malt carnival*, and, tor. all 1 
know, yeast carnival* Wgtgr to 

“ Fasching." Is in full awing now.!aboul *he only ingredient ovarlook-
1 ed, the German* caring vary liu l« 
(or thia compound.

Radio Actress
Amwtr to Previous Puzzle

formula and an attempt to utilize j Minnelli and John Houseman In
the sprawling disorganised quality "Lust for U fa .”
of actual Ufa that up to now has] JACK MOFFITT*

ACROSS

I Radio actress, 
Claudia — e-

7 She star* in a 
drama ——— on 
the radio

13 Citrus fruit
14 Hayloft (dial.)
15 Safe
16 Hebrew 

ascetic
17 Pedal digit
I I  Roman 

magistrate
20 Hops’ kiln 

Compound 
ether

22 Had feeling
26 Nut covering
31 Arabian gulf
32 Iroquoian 

Indian
IS Paint lightly
24 Get up
25 Musteline 

mammal
37 Canvas 

shelters
31 Feifiinine , 

appellation
42 Milk pail 

' (dial.)
45 Car
46 Unclose 

(poet)
;49 Lure
51 Reception 

room
*53 Basement
.54 Schools (Tr.)
59 Warbles
.56 Unruffled 

DOWN
1 Greatest • 

amount
2 Mountain 

(comb, foi

3 Speed contest
4 African ' 

antelope
5 Coincided
6 Requires
7 Greek 

gravestone
6 Facilitators
9 Right lines 

<ab) /
10Ileum (comb, 

form)
11 Evenings 

•(potI )
12 Let it aland
19 That thing
22 Roman patriot

UE21L1M r itu a l
U ■ LI uj 9 ITi

hr V reTpl S’ T ] ’<?lN ■ Tn
3 m S S jw o V F j

ip i ■ rgfsr
I o f Al
¥ l- m flr P i
A *Ai □ V
P a" TV”' K j ]

(ft i
LI! PL E E

If-JL u i IS E 1
Ml. 112. ws 11 n X L

| LliZJas1U U L 1 U 11UL t- X

28 "Emerald 
Is le”.

29 Roster
30 Sediment
36 Scoundrel
37 Bridge 

holding
23 Mine entrance 39 Ogles
24 Lease 40 Hypothetical
23 Grafted (her ) structural 
27 At this place unit

41 Sleeveless 
ga rments

42 Phratry
43 Heavy blow
44 Gudrun's 

husband
46 Bulging pot
47 Versifier
48 Gaelic 
50 Sick 
52 Wand

way buck on November. It run* ■ 
full three month* and more, so you 
esn see that the German* have no 
part of small measures.

"Fasching" is » super Mardi 
Gras type of affair, with masked 
balls,, street carnivals, the election 
of kings and queens to reign over 
the merrymakers, roisterous par
ades, and the wearing of fancy.- 
scant, elaborate, and outlandish 
costumes by everyone from the 
babies to the hui^brnasters.

Munich's "Fasching”  season is 
rated by most experts on such 
matters a* the moat festive and. 
abandoned, but Cologne and Cob
lenz have their barkers who main
tain that these are the cities where 
joy reaches It* most unconfined, un- 

efined heights.

p  p  w ' gr

i n r y

b-

w

Vegetables and fruit* are heki In 
high regard, though, and many ot 
them are paid tribute with fetes 
lasting anywhere from one day to 
two week*. One of the gayest after
noons I have ever spent waq, ifl. § 
small German town where lhe»su- 
gar beet M-as being honored.’ TM re M’aa dancing in streeti, juggler*, ^  
performing beer, a carou»el,-*-*tlr- 
ring pageant, and several fih|J|HA 
by local officials.

I had auch a good time thot I 
was tempted to stay for th*. po
tato festival, which, was schodul-e 
ed for the following week. But-the 
one Inn was filled. I didn't get beck 
until two weeks later, Just In time 
to get In on the closing frivolity of# 
the cabbage carnival. It was quite 
a shindig

I hope I'm around for the.-te-
The cities have no monopoly on main festival. I hear it's tha beat of 

the festival spirit, however Driv all the 63* Germans blowout*.
Ing about Germany in a car you „ „
ere struck by the fact that nearly 
every toM-n ynu pas* through, even 
hamlet - sized places, is decorated 
with banners and bunting (or s 
fete that has just begun,, is in full •Ming, or Is about to end. And in 
those rare towns that’ aren't de
corated, there is alwsya a poster 
advertising a whoop - Is in a spot 
no more than a bicycle ride away.

■Oh*
CHIP | W H A T  AR E  VOU

BID FOR A SMILE
An n p#n mind I* an fnvtutlrm 

in »n itahod) in drop a worthwMU
.Jhourht Into If. .......

- O -

Tn N sippof h Immortal you
Ion t havt to m tkt it #\ sjclMliag.

F I5H IN  
FOR

uB E u*

I N E V E R  HEARD
OR TH E M  ///

c:

7
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ons Host H arvesters Tonight
AMARILLO — The Job of beat

ing: Palo Duro for the first time on 
the Amarillo school's home court 
faces the Pampa Harvesters when 
they take on the Dons here tonight.

The Dons, 1956 state basketball 
champions of Class AAA, have 
never lost a game In th e^Pa lo  
Duro gym. The new school lost 
only three games- last year in 
marching to the championship. 
Those three losses were to Monter
ey at Lubbock, Grand Prairie 
there and Norman, Okla , In Fair 
Park Coliseum.

«. Pampa will be after Its 20th vie- 
> tory of the season In 21 starts. The 

Harvesters have a 8-1 mark In Die- 
" 'trict 3-AAAA play to trail the Bor- 

ger Bulldogs by one-half game, 
• • The Harvesters must win tonight 

In order to remain In contention 
for the district championship.
■ The Harvesters hold one victory 

.  ever the Dons this season, a 67-85 
'■win In Harvester Fleldhouse. Pam

pa held a big lead over the Dons 
In the earlier game but Palo Duro 
staged a scoring spree in the last 
two minutes to tie the Harvesters 
at 88-60. Jerry Pope then dumped

In a hook shot with two seconds 
left to win the game. ,

Palo Duro will be hard to handle 
tonight. Their fans remember the 
unimportant scoring Incident in 
Pampa which caused a near-riot. 
Pampa had a 80-63 lead with sec
onds left although the scoreboard 
showed the score at 84-63. When 
Paul Hyatt hit two free throws the 
board was corrected to 85 for the 
Harveaters, bringing a roar of dis
approval from visiting fans.

a non-conference meeting with Lit
tlefield at Plalnview.
. Pampa and Borger meet Friday 
night In what could decide the out
come of tlie district race it both 
get by opponents tonight. Last year 
the Harvesters lost to Borger In 
Pampa and then beat the Bulldogs 
at Borger Pampa then beat Bor
ger In the playoffs to decide the 
northern representative of District 
1-AAAA.

Palo Duro has only one regular

The Dons have two of the top 
scorers in the district In Ham and 
Turner. Ham has scored 109 points 
In seven games and Turner has 82 
points.

Pampa will probably start B i l l  
Brtrtvn, 8-11, and Dickie Mauldin,
5- 11, at guards; Tommy Olndorf,
6- 6, at center: and Jerry Pope, 
6-1, and Sam Condo, 6-2, at for
wards^..

Pope Is among the top five point 
makers in the district. He has

The Dons have won four of sev
en district games 1>ut are almost 
out of contention for the title. 
They have won 10 of 16 games this 
year. Amarillo's Sandies are a tie 
with Plalnview for fouth place 
while Monterey and Lubbock High 
are tied for last place with 1-8.

In other l-AAAA contests tonight, 
Amarillo Is at Lubbock, Monterey 
plays at Borger and Plalnview has

from its 1906 state championship 
team and that's Hyatt, a 5-10 
guard. But the Dons boast a well- 
blanced team. Probable starters 
will include Hyatt and Dusty Ham, 
6-10 guards; Jimmy • Turner, 6-3, 
center; and Charlie Summers, 6-3, 
and Orvle Nix, 6̂ 3, forwards. Nix 
was recently moved up from the 
B team and has made a remark
able showing.

scored 113 points In seven district 
games to go with 199 in non-con
ference play. Mauldin has 90 points 
In district play followed by Oondo 
with 94, Brown with 90 and Oln
dorf with 63.

Tonight’s game starts at 8. Tick
ets for the 900-capacity fleldhouse 
are already sold out. The Pampa- 
Borger tickets were expected to 
be gone early today, .

48th
Year
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DURHAM. N.C., (U P )—Ellis P.
Hagler has resigned as line coach 
of the Duke University football .
team to become manager and In- ^  „
st roc tor o f ' the university’s new THE FIRING LINE —«■— The Pftinpft Hftrv©st6rs line up in stair-step fashion pre* 
i8-hoie golf courte. He will con- paratory to meeting the Palo Duro Don s tonight in Amarillo. Left to right, they 
tinue as coach of the Duke golf are, Bill Brown, Sam Condo, Tomrrvy Gindorf, Jerry Pope and Dickie Mauldin. 
team- _________ . ' (News photo)

Pampa In Regional Gloves Meet
nS . j  |  .

PART OF TOURNAMENT —  These four shown above have big parta'in this year’s regional Golden Gloves 
• tfcumament in Amarillo. They are, left to right: Duke Nally, director of meet; Gary Wilhelm, Gary Wills

and Kenneth Wood.,Wilhelm, Wilts and Wood are three returning champions (News phfttos)

Gene Fullmer 
In Decision 
Over Greaves

Tarheels Holding 
To N o . 1 Rating

SALT LAKE CTTT, Utah (U P ) -  
Gene Fullmer, w e l d e r ,  mink 
rancher and middleweight boxing 
-hampion, has ably demonstrated 
thlt he Intend, to keep hi. ,IU« K a n «s  and Kentucky re

By EARL WRIGHT 
United Press Sports Writer

NEW YORK. (UP)'-North  Car-

for a  long time.
The bull-necked Utah boxer gave 

bat lmpreaalon Monday night by 
ilherlng rugged WUf Greaves of 

Pittsburgh, for en unanimous 10- 
round decision-la a non-title and 
ivfryrelght slugfest In the Utah 
Fairgrotmde Colls«um.

ft was Fullmer's first bout sines 
he dethroned Sugar Rey Robinson 
Jin? '2 at New York City. While 
Fullmer won the unanimous nod, 
h's Was unebl# to floor the eour- 
e ;6oua termer Canadian Amateur 
champ who was making only hie 
16th appearance as a professional. 
* Funttikr used his usual bruising, 
bn ring-tit styls to carry the fight 
mod of the way. But the plaudits 
of to* 8 000 fane went to the visi
tor whose red and bruised body 
was evidence of a thorough Dound- 
inr kt the hands of the chi»4j) ion.

The U t a h  favorite, weighing 
160'4, look command in the fourth 
round.'' but only after Oreevee. 
weighing 162, opened a small cut 
oVbi' his left eye In the first round.

mslned 1-2-3 In the United Press 
College basket bell ratings today 
ae most of the teams prepared to 
resume full-scale action after con
centrating on mld-tgrm examina
tions.

There were no newcomers In
top ten but after the first thn 
teams only Louisville, which was 
sixth, retained tha position It held 
last weak. North Carolina, t h e 
only major college teem with a 
perfect record (16-0), plays little 
W e s t e r n  Carolina Wednesday 
night In Its only start this week.

Southern Methodist and UCLA, 
like North Carolina and Kansas, 
were Idle last week and found It 
sometimes pay* to relax.

Southern Methodist advanced 
from fifth to fourth and UCLA 
from seventh to fifth. The Mus
tangs advanced mainly because 
Iowa State, which had Jumped 
from eighth to fourth last week

Boston Celtics 
Gain Runaway 
In Pro Circuits

By UNITED PRESS
It’s now a runaway In the East- 

the United Press dropped Iowa ern Division of the National Bas

By DICK COLLINS 
Pampa Newt Sports Editor

AMARILLO — The Panhandle's 
greatest amateur boxing show of 
the year — the 21st Annuel Region
al Golden Gloves Tournament — 
opens here tonight In Fair Park 
Coliseum with over 85 fighters 
from a dozen area cities compe- 

J j ting. '  .m
The gigantic four-day meet con- 

J tinue* through Wednesday, Friday 
j  and Saturday nights. Boult get un 
j derway each night at 8 with an es- 
j  tlmated 16 18 matches slated each 
1 performance. Advance ringside 
j and reserve seats for all four 

nights are *8. Final night tickets 
are slightly higher.

Tournament director Duke Nally 
and other officials are expecting 
one of the best events in several 
years with added competition this 
year in the Open Division. The

to be made shortly afterward. ] team captured the school division let. Wood was voted the outstand-
Fighter* from 165 pounds to the championahlp last year with 22 
heavyweights will compete for In- points by winning four of the nlhe 
dividual and team honors In the 
two divisions. Each fighter enter
ed will receive Individual awards.
win or lose.

At least six of last year's cham
pions are expected to return and 
thret of those are from Pampa'* 
Optimist Club .eqtjgd. The Pampa

coaches who rate the teams for

State to ninth after this defeat.
Illinois Movea Up

Illinois moved from eighth, to 
seventh after equalling the Chica
go Stadium scoring record during 
It* 99-81 Saturday night victory 
over Notre Dame

Ohio State, the surprise team In 
the Big Ten thle season, advanced 
from tenth to eighth after defeat
ing Wisconsin and Northwestern 
last week. Seattle slipped from 
ninth to tenth despite two victor
ies over Gonsaga which boosted 
It. record to 17-2.

North Carolina received 26 first- 
place votes, two more than last 
week, and a total of 339 points.
Kansas drew seven first - place 
votes, one less than, lest week, 
and 295 points.

North Carolina increased Its Celtics, 
lead* over Kansas slightly, rsising Warriors 
its margin to 44 points after lead- with 24. 
lng by 39 last week. Kansas (12-1) 
gets a chance to avenge its only 
loss when It entertains Iowa State

ketball Aesn. where the . Boston 
Celtlca beve opened a 7 1-2 game 
lead with a seven-game winning 
streak. y

The Celtics took their latest giant 
stride toward the regular season 
division title by whipping the 
Philadelphia W a r r i o r s .  106-95, 
Monday night at the Boston Gar
den after Syracuse had beaten 
Minneapolis, 112-96. in the first 
game of the doubleheader.

The loss dropped the Warrio

Shockers Rip Bees 
For Victory No. 21

Coyle Win bom's sure - fire shoot 
lng paced the Pampa Shockers to

pected to draw more flghterz.
District tournaments at Pampa, 

Borger, Plalnview and Wellington 
have produced some outstanding 
boxers Others will come from 
Canyon, two Amarillo clube, Mem
phis, Hereford, Dumas, Clarendon 
and other area cities.

Weigh-Ins and registration . be
gan thl* morning at 16 and were to 
conclude at 8 p.m. Pairings were

High School Division Is also ex- M victofy e-Ver the Palo
Duro Bees at Amarillo last night.

The victory was the 2let this sea- 
eon for Cbach Terry Culley’s Pam-

Jimmy Demaret 
Wins In Playoff

PALM  SPRINGS, Calif. (U P ) — 
The touring professional golfers 
moved on to Phoenix today for the 
315.000 Phoenix Open s t a r t i n g  
Thursday — and on the basis of 

fthe first four tournaments of 1967, 
ere isn't a standout in th* pack.

ing fighter of the tournament last 
year to win the Hamilton Memor- 

tltles. Pampa also had one openUal Trophy. He^won at 133 pounds, 
division champ. j Other champions back for another

Gary Wills, Gary Wilhelm and shot are . Don Britain of Canyon, 
Kenneth Wood are Pampa'* chief Merrell Johnson and Bill McFar- 
titl* hopes for the second yearJn a tand &  tfia Amarillo Boxing Cluo. 
row. Both Wills and Wilhelm won' i»ampm will send approximately 
in the school division last year but J0 fighters to th ■ tournament with 
have moved up to the open vbrack- (I5  or morp tho*e competing in

[the high school div.»i°n. The Optl- 
'm i*! Club team and Burger's Jay- 
ree squad are expected to bait:* 
It out lor the school division team 
title while Pampa unit ABC ap
pear tq have the outstanding open 
contenders.

Pampa entries Include Dickie 
i Wills and Dickie James. 105 
[pounds; Charles Coffee, 118; Larry 

pa team. The 8hockers have lost Powell and Norman RexroAt, 128 • 
only one game thl* season. Jam*s Snider, 135; Jim Murray

Win born dumped In U field goals and Riohard Conner. 1 4 7 ;j e s s a

Carl Wise Namedv 4 ">

At Georgia Tech
ATLANTA (U P )—Georgia Tech

and five free throwi for 27 points 
and game honors. He fouled out 
with minutes left to play. Mack 
Layne made 15 and Bobby Mur
ray had 12 for the Shocker*. Two 
Palo Duro player* were tied for 
scoring honors. They were Rich
ard Ashby and Richard Barker

Ring, 155; and Wejley Crites, 175, 
all In the school division. Open di
vision representatives Include Gary 
Wills, 118; Bill Bledsoe. 126; Gary 
Wilhelm and Kenneth Wcxjd. 135; 
Chaste* Solder, 147; end Darrell 
Bledsoe. 165.

wHh mne point, e.ch . Abilene's Moser
The Pampa win wa* not as eaay 

ae the one played here recently D *
_ .  when the Shocker, won by an 81-34 V J I Y C n  D i g  D U O S T

replaced backlleld coach Frank count. The Shockers led 21-10, 39 23 A B I L E N E  (U P) — Chuck 
Broyles today with Carl -W is p 41- I n<, ^  by quarters. Th. Shock- , Moaer Abl,ene hlgh achool chem- 
year-old former backfield coach at er> outscored the ‘ Bee*-* In pionship winning football coach,
Clemson. /field  goals by e small 22-20 mar- was given a 31,000 pay raUe and

Wise, who will be In charge of . but hlt 25 o{ u  free tljfows ^  extension on his contract Mon-
^  while Pelo Duro wa* making only day by the board of trustees

The raise brings Moser's salary 
to 310,000. The three-year exten-

Glndorf
Wlnborn

ing next fall,' moved into the im ]4 
portent .pot from Clemson. SHOCKERS (69)

W# are really enthused about . 
getting Wlee," Tech Coach Bobby y 
Dodd said, " I  think we're getting 
one of the finest coaches In Amer- Murrav 
lea. He la known and respected In M)ru r y
th* coaching profession as one of ___
Its top men. " 'sidwell

Broyles left a hard-to-fill hole l"  Thv*erson 
,Won by Doug Ford. Bing Crosby (the Tech coaching setup when he „  "L  

in event—won by Jay Hebert. Caiien- was snared aa head coach by F
Missouri recently.

FG FT PF  TF
5 5 1 18 
2 1 3  5 
11 5 8 27 2 8 2 12

slon of. hi* contract gives him a 
five-year pact.

Moser, who learned his football 
at the University of Missouri, has

into third place, lets than one per-1 Here is what has happened so 
centag* point behind the idle New far thi* year; Los Angelea Open—
York Knicks.

Boston took a 10-point lead
the opening minutes and led th* Open—won by Ed Furgol after 
rest of the way despite Warrior P a y o ff  with A1 Bessellnk. Thun-
rallies in the second and fourth derbtrd Invitational -w on  Monday R - . L 0 f L r t || TOTALS
period*. Bob Couey had 22 points*^ ancient Jimmy Demaret after D u S I V C l D a i l  J C O ' C S  pa ix ) DURO (52)

Covington

1 1- won three straight state schoolboy 
1 0 title* in tlie four seasons he has

Kltto 
McGuire 
Hollis

and Tbm Heinsohn 21 to lead th*,three-w“ y play-off with young Ken, 
but Paul Arizin of the*Venturi and husky Mike Souchak

took individual honors

Funk And Rogers Win Over 
Duo Of Newman, Tokyo Joe

following its upset victory over Saturday night In Its only start 
Kansas, lost to Missouri last this week 
Thursday night. The 38 leading | ^  ^  ^

Team Points
1. North Carolina (26) (15-0 ) 339

Tha rafters shake, th* ring quiv
er* end th* fans get their money’ t 
w%rtH every time Dory Funk 
comes to town. Last night was no 
dlffarent as th* blond wrestler 
from the Flying Mar* Ranch eln- 
gR-handedly beat Lao Newman 
and Tokyo Joe In a tag team re
match.

Funk and Rip Rogers defeated 
the two villain# two weeks a g o  
here but the four aaked for a re
match with no time limit and no 
disqualification* F u n k  finally 
won tha. match by taking the last 
two CalU In short time after part 
n*r Roger* waa unable to report 
back to the ring aftar tha opening

Newman and Jo* used eornf 
rough stuff copied from the Great 
Bolo to try and win th* match. It 
worked for the first fall. Newman 
f jm t  Into the ring with a piece of 
h*et«| 4n hi* knee protector. Tokyo 
Joe (based Rogers against the 
niriei object and he Immediately DUNEDIN, Fla,, (UP) A1 Wst- 
fell on Rip for the body pres* In rous, who shot an even par 72 to

with the metal In his hand and the 
third round began Immediately. 
Funk applied a Dying mare and 
Newman submitted In 45 second*. 
Newman and Joe fought a battle 
between themselves, the fne Join
ed In the tusslt* and the night's ac
tion ended lh a free-for-all,

Roger* won over Tokyo Jo* 
In the 20-mlnute, one-fall event by 
disqualification, Joe hit referee 
Phelpa for the disqualification 
after 18:30, Big Jim Wright won 
two straight falls over Juan Hum
berto In the semifinal event 
Wright used e body press after e 
slam and back • breaker to take 
th* first fall in 31:24, Th* two 
started the second fall Immediate
ly and \4rtght turned the trick 
again, thi* time In 50 seconds.

By UNITED .'ttEHM 
East

2. Kansas (7) (X2-1)
8. Kentucky (1) (13-3)
4. Southern Methodist (14-2)
5. UCLA (18-1)
8. Louisville (1) (12-2)
7. Illinois (10-2)
8. Ohio State (11-3)
(.  Towa State tU-3)

10. Seattle (18-2)
Second 10—11, Bradley, 45; 

(tie), C* nisi us and Califoria, 
each; 14, Wake Forest, 21; 15,
Vanderbilt, 12; IS (tie), St. Louis 
and Brigham Young, 11 each; 18. 
Washington. 10; 19, Duke, 8; 20 
(tie), Syracuse a n d  Oklahoma 
AAM. 7 each.

three holes and from there he 
went on to smother Souchak by 
eight strokes and Venturi by nine. 
Demaret finished with *  four-un- 
der-par 67.

DiBiase Winner 
Over Christensen

NEW YORK (U P ) -  Tony Di- 
159! Your Laundry won 4, Cities Ser- Blase, who is working his way 
141 vice won 0. through college with hit fiste, to-
g2 Panhandle Insurance won 4, Ca- [day waz mighty proud of the man

The 18-hole play-off wa* easy Juniata 95 Wilkes 69 
pickin'* for Demaret here Mon- jW. Liberty College 84 W.Va St. 82 
day. A11 he did was birdie th* first Seton Hall 80 St.Francis (N Y .) 71

295 CITY LEAGUE
224 Friendly Men'* Wear won 4, Cel- 
1T1 anese won 0.

| Duenke) - Carmichael won 4, Bos- 
1#0jton Grocery won 0.

79
bot Fab 8hop won 0. ner in which he passed hla first

Moose Lodge won S, Tex Evans'test as a television fighter.
Bulck won 1 

121 Cabot Office won 3, Brown 
321 Hinkle won 1.

HIGH TEAM SF.RIF.S:
Your Laundry 2.631. f 

HIGH TRAM GAME:
Your Laundry 963.

HIGH INDIVIDUAL SERIES: 
Jerry Johnson 586

The 21-year-o)d New York Uni- 
A verslty geology major punched his 

way to a majority decision over 
Chris Christensen of D e n m a r k  
Monday night in a 10-round bout 
at St. Nicholas Arena.

" I t  w »*  the first time I ever 
boxed 10 rounds and I felt like I

OCNY 101 Kings Point 74 
South

Auburn 76 Florida 61 
Emory-Henry 77-Milligan 71 
Kentucky Wesleyan 69 Tampa 61 
Alabama 89 Georgia 73 
Morehead 8 (K y ) 70 Mid Tenn. 61 
8. Carolina 90 Citadel 77 
Kentucky 78 Georgia Tech 66Midwest
Iowa State 67 Oklahoma 56 
Defiance 90 J. Car. 88 (overtime) 
Purdue 81 Northwestern 77 
Wayne U. 83 Hunter 50 
Michigan State 73 Ohio State 81 

Southwest
Texas Southern 77 6t Edwards 71
Houston 86 Drake 62
Tex. W. 77 Arlz. (Tempe) St. 66

Barker 
Whlttenburg 
Rogers 
Britain 
Ashby 
Upton 
Patterson 
Ledbettsr 
Wells
Harrington
Eason
TOTALS

Score by quarters: 
Shock# rs 
Palo*Duro-B

coached al Abilene.
He came to this West Texas 

school from McAllen. Tex.

Fight Results
By UNITED PRESS 

HOLYOKE, Mass. -  Jeff Dyer, 
209, Springfield, stopped Mickey 

2 0 1 4 Carter. 248. New York <3>.
2 1 5 sl ----- -
S 2 0 8 NEW YORK; St. Nicks — Tony 
4 Y 5 9 DlBlaze, 148, New *York. outpolnt-
0 0 1 0 ed Chris Christensen. J48, Den-
1 3 0 5 mark (10).1 0  1 2 ------ m
0 2 0 2 NEW ORLEANS. La. — Charl«$
0 0 0 0 Joseph. 159. New Orleans, stopped 
1 1 0  3 Clarence Harbin, 154. Chicago (7).

20 14 19 52 i ---- —
J SALT LAKE CITY. Utah —

21 39 56 69 Gene FUllmer. 16014, West Jordan. 
10 23 40 52 Utah, outpointed Wilf Greaves.

O fficials: Shantz -and Scott. 1162, Pittsburgh, (non-Utle).

Other* —San Francisco and Tu- HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAME: 
lane. 4 each; St. Bonaventure. 1. I Charles Duenkel Jr., 224,

Bad Boy Amoros Is Plaguing 
Dodders Again This Season

Point’s For Polio
Your dime and dollar pledge*

By MILTON RICHMAN

could have gone 10 more.’ ’ th* lor the "Points For Polio" bas- 
young New Yorker said at tha fin- ketball game ran help beat Bor 
iah. 1 ger and polio. Pledge today!

Buckeyes Hand 'Surprise' Title To MSC

th/n 250) and he's In no partteu- 
fclnlted Preae Sport. Writer hurry tq sign his contract and

Don't look now but Sandy Am o-'^oot it back to th. Brooklyn front
ros. the Dodgers' perpetual prob- of^ ce- 1 . • Jfh
lem child. 1. plaguing 'em again. I Brooklyn had b e tte r lu ck w ith  

Sandy, who got into all kind, of /our of he other player, today, 
hot water with bobble*, boner, and [however, with the r e c e p to f* .g n |

what-not. In Brooklyn's .  t r e t c h / d w J  * „  d S e ld o m
run last September, only ,0 < *»*>«» W alk.r_ a n d _ outfielders
emerge a* a hero in the subse- Bert Hamric and

Al Watrous Wins 
PGA Senior Meet

quent battle for the pennant, prob
ably will com* out all right agiln 
but right now he wants more 
money

19:24
#Funk came back alone but con- 
eoncsaling something In his towel. 
Referee Tommy Phelp* discovered 
* huge, carved board to be used 
by Fuflk as a club in case the two 
tried more rough stuff. Newman 
tried & * metal in hie knee protec
tor a01tf but Joa was toe victim 
this tlm* end Funk fell on him for 
a bodv^pres* pin In fly * minute*.

Kewmaa charged lata tha ring

win the Senior* PGA golf cham 
pionship here, celebrated hts 
birthday today with 33.000 and a 
free trip to England as his "pre
sents."

The Birmingham, Mich., golfer, 
an original member of the first 
U S. Ryder Cup team in 1937, de
feated Bob Stupple of Cedar Rap
ids, Iowa, Monday by three

By UNITED PRESS - 76-65 victory ovek upset - minded which had been In a threa-way tit'Ing championship, boosted hi# per
They've been calling Ohio State Georgia Tech at'Atlanta. let 4-1, was idle. jgame average to 29 4 points by

ths "surprise team" of the Big 8partami 0ain Revenge In ‘ ' T ^ v  U  \ 5 U *COr‘ nr 43 over
Ten thli season, but even the *  Igsme Monday night, Texas West-
Buckeyes were willing today to Michigan State, which lost Its ern pushed its perfect record in
hand that title over to Michigan first three Big Ten starts, made the Border Conference to 8-0 by
State's slow-starting Spartans. Ohio State It* second straight up- beating Arisons (Tempe) State,

Ohio State s perfect league rec- se^ victim and also gained revenge 77-86. 
ord waa wrecked and its hold on j for «  T®*51 whacking by the Buck-j low .  Tune* Up
first place In toe conference badly'ey** only two weekf ago. The de lowa State, ranked ninth nation-
shaken Monday night when Michi- feat left Ohio State with a 6-1 ally, tuned up for its re • m a tch  ........ .......w  ___B. . . .
gan State led most ot the way to league record and wiped out Its against Kansas on Saturday by In the Missouri Vsllay Conference. ooals ,t>r co#Un*  *bem a cruc1"!
beat the Buckeyes, 73-64, at East vital edge In the lost column over beating Oklahoma, 67-56, while in 16th - ranked St Louis visits 30th- 8am* ■K*'1]*' ,he Phillies In toe

-----------------------—  . . . .  ^ i m  iM i  ntwtlwni

Gino Clmoll,
Bob Wilson.

Outfielder D u s t y  Rhodes and 
catcher Bill Sarni agreed to terms 
with the Giants, making a total of

Th* Citadel; Seton Hall nipped St 
Francis of Brooklyn. 89-71; Ala 
bama downed Georgia. 89-73: and 
Houstory won a Missouri Valley 
Conference clash against Drake. 
86-62.

Two games matching r a n k e d  
team* feetutf tonight s schedule

games, is one of the three remain
ing unsigned Dodger players. The 
otner two are irifielder Chico Fer
nandez and pitcher Bob Darnell.

Playing in toe Cuba w i n t e r

I*ansing, Mich.
By contrast to the w o e *  of 

eighth-ranked TThhr S t a t e ,  Ken
tucky, the nation’s No. 3 team, re
tained its share of Drat place in

runner-up Purdue (4-1), as well as other leading g a m e s  Monday ranked Oklahoma AAM, and in the laBt month
Illinois and Michigan (each 1-1).

Kentucky boosted Its Southeast
ern Conference record to 51 with 
Its win Monday night, remaining

stroke* In to# 18-hole playoff for th# Southeastern Conference Mon- tied for the top spot with Auburn,
th* titla.

night
Purdue took undisputed posses

sion of second place In th* Big Ten

Atlantic Coast Conference 
ranked Wake Forest host* 19th 
ranked Duke. In addition, slxth-

w u ,, j 25 who have signed with the clubAraoroa, who batted .260 in 114 •so far.
Ray Crone and Taylor Phillips, 

two pitchers who figure prominent,- 
iy in Milwaukee's plans, signed 
their contracts with the Braves.

„ , (Phillips had a 6-5 record with toe
league, uow Sandy undoubtedly.re-, them-in mii-
member* how some of his Dodger, from W lfhlu am, Cro«*.

used chiefly in relief, won J1 
games and lost 10.) - ' .

Relief pitcher Joe Da hike argi
_ V _  . . „ w utility outttelder John “ B u b b » ’

14th 8h<>rt>y afterward, how.Ver he; ph|lllpB-glltd wjth tb# Whlt* stf*. 
came through with a couple of key b , , _ thalr U)ta] 17 ^  ,,,#
hits 1 e ^

teammates took hlai o v e r  the

by beating Northwestern, 61-77: ranked Louisville shoots for Its 
Graddy Wallace of South Carolina. 13to victory In 18 starts against

(day night by fighting its way to a a 78-61 victor over Florida. Tulane, a contender for to* national scor- Loyola of the South.

| bringing
I Oriole* made (t 29 men in to v  With 

Al any rat*. Sandy is having his a,# signing of catcher Jae Otoe- 
troubles getting baae hit* In Cuba [berg end rookie otftfleMar Angela 
at the moment (he a batting lessjDagres.
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K P D N
1340 on Your Radio Dial

TUESDAY P.M.

45-K p D N  'Now”  
jo—KPDN "N ow"
O0—B0b » nd K“ y 
(5—KPDN "N ow"
.go—KUlton Lawl*. Jr.. N «w » 
.'lS_Sport» Review ,
'.ju-l-ocel N *w * Roundup 
'(5—KPDN "N ow”
ĝrt—Wi.rld Serlee Preview  
Co- k PBN •Now"
.w_H eeve» N «w *
.,,j_KPDN "N ow "
Vo—Gabriel Heattar
„  KI’ DN "Now •

u'brtel Heattar
"N ow  "m

-K I ’DN "N ow " 
jd—Newii Klnal 

Vtopti a
-Sian off.

WEDNESDAY A.M.
00—KI’DN "N ow " 
lj— M«*t the ila rtea tcr*

Weather Report
» —

•40—KPDN "N o w "
■go—Rebart F. Hurlelgh Naww 
V -K 'PD N  "N ow *'

,, -pelalre#
.«►—Hogpltal Reporta 

i j i—KaV. J. B. Neely
.;g_Staft Breakfast
a,—Mid-mornIng N twa 
Ôi—Kraft News 
nj—Gabriel Heatter 
•10—A crw iln *  to  the Record 

Ct’edrlc Koater 
—World Perl**

___redrlc Kuater Newa
:1S—Noon N ara  
;;n—Weather Report

K P A T
1230 o(i Your Radio Dial

MONDAY TH RU  FRID AY 
r

!( :»—Slrn on
ll.jg—Western A  Ooapel Muale 
I » —Early M im ing News 
f  Trading Post 
t w— Western A  Ooapel Muale
7 —; JO News
7 IS—Western A  Ooapel Muale 
j  on—Texas Weather 
I DS—Western A  Ooapel Muetc
I !'.—Ministerial Alliance 

in— Iftwhland lleadlloea 
I .''—.Popular Music 

— Popular AtilFlo 
<i—Popular Music 

g •—Prsn *es Hof sees Show 
'« t7—Popular Music 
, l> ‘—lioueewlvea Newa 
,1 Tnjmlar Music 
! —Mkl - Da? News

lo n g  Known

Newfoundland and the Grand 
Banks fishing ground were known 
a century before John Cabot "dis
covered" them in 1497, according 
to the Encyclopedia Britai.nica.

Buy Tree Legend
The bay tree is said to have 

aheltered the Holy Family during 
a thunderstorm and legend sayr 
lightning will never strike a bay 
tree. •

Legal Publication

Application for
LIQUOR PERMIT

The undersigned is an ap
plicant for a Retail Liquor per
mit from the Texas Liquor 
Control Board and hereby 
gives notice by publication of 
such application in accordance 
with provisions of Section 10, 
House Bill No. 77, Arts of the

Classified apa ara aocaptae awtll I 
e_m. for weefday publication oft aa.ms 
day: classified .display ada s P.M. pre
ceding day of publication; Mainly 
About People ads until 10:10 a-m. 
Deadline for Sunday paper Classified 
sds I I  noon Saturday; Mainly About 
Paopla ada IsSO a.m. Saturday.

The Pampe News will not Da re
sponsible for more than one day en 
errors appaarliur In this Issue.

CLASSIF IED  HAT SB

1 Day — l ie  par Boa
S Days — 27o par tins par day.
S Days — IIo  par Una par day.
4 Days — Slo par Une par day.

»
I  Days — lto  par Unw par day -
4 Days — 17o par Una par day.
T Days (or longer! ISc per Une.
Monthly rale: fZ.Sb par Une pet 

month in* copy enangel.
Minimum adi tnrse 4-polnt Unea

fersoesi
W E M AKE KEYS

AD D INO TO N ’B w e s t e r n  STORE
1X9 a. Cuyler Dial MO 4-3141

5 Special Notices 5

21 Male Help Wanted 21

Second colled session of Hr 
44tb Legislature, designated 
as the Texas Liquor Control 
Act.

"The Retail Liquor permit 
applied for will be used in the 
conduct of a business located 
ot Second 4  Main St., Lefors, 
Texas, to bo knouyi os Corner 
Drug.

\  Joke Trout,
Owner.

P A M PA  LODGE 144. 420 W. K lngt-
milL

Wed.. Jan. 20 — T:2«. Study 
and Examinations. ,  

Thurs. Jan. 21 — 7:20. E A. 
Degree.

— W. M Bob Aiufta
— Member* Urged to Attend — 

Visitors welcome.

11:02—Popu’ l r  Music. 
llf lO —Popular Music 
1:00—Gospel Muale 
*•00—Two O’ clock Nears 
2:02—Western Muelc 
3:00—Western Muelc 
4:0«— Fopr O'clock News 
4:02— Rock A Roll Musto 
2:15—Worker’s New*
6 In— Popular Muelo 
I 42—Early Evening Quality News 
g  on—Spotlit# oh Sports 
4:02— Popular Music 
4:10—Nevada Serenade 
2;»0—New* on the Hour ‘ '
1:02—Nevada ."Serenade 

10:00— News on the Hour 
10:05— Novad* Serenade 
10:10—Sign off.

lYlev.ision Program
WEDNESDAY,(These  p m  gram a subm it- 

td  by th e  R a t io n s  them - 

e lv is . T h e  P a m p a  N ew s  is 

;ot responsible for program
hajigt-s.)

TUESDAY
K o m > r v

Channel S
7 00, Today

) Home .
) Rorpper Room )
I Truth or Oonaequencea 
1 T ltJ -a c  Dough ^ ‘
' lnCtHild Be You ,
I AtQsty on Ivory 
i News • ^
! W eather 
i Double Trouble- 
>• New Ideas 
l All-Star Theatre 
I Tennessee Ernie 
r  M atinee Theatre 
*: Queen For A Day 

Modern Romances 
r-cmeilv Time 

1 For Kids Only ^
' Hottest Jess •>•
> Weather Vane 
' Ray’s Sports Desk 
i. New*
1 Weather
> Jim Bowia •
' "Big Surprise 
• Dr. Hudson 
1 Jane Wyman

Kaiser Hour 
1 Wygtt Karp 

Break the Bank 
1 Newa 
1 Weather 
1 Kay's Sport* Desk 
1 Armchair Theatre 

sign Off

k f d a -t v

Channel i f

' :00' Good Morning 
> Captain Kangaroo 
'* Garry Moore
* Arthur Godfrey 
' Cartoon Time
• Arthur Godfrey 
» Strike It Rich 
1 Valiant Lady 
' Ikiv*  of Life 
1 Search for Tomorrow 
'.Children's Cartoon Hour

A* the World Turns 
OuaMiaa Brooks 

1 H<RJ»e Party 
1 * Big Payoff 

“S'i Crn-thy

K O N O T V

Channel 4

Today* i

Home
Romper Room 

Truth Or Consequences 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
ArtUtry On Ivory

12:36 Weather
ft  30 Double Trouble "
13:45
1?00
1:30
3:00

New Ideas 
All Star Theatre 
Tennessee Ernie 
Matinee Theetre

3:00 Queen For A Day
3:15 Modern Romance*
4 an Ounedv Time
A 1A 17a.  L’ iri. Anlu

5:00 Honest Jes* ^
s .00 Ray’s Sports Desk
t:10 News
S:20 Weather
6:30 Annls Oakley
7:00 Hiram Holliday
7:80 Father Knows Best
8.00 Kraft Theatre
9 ;00 This la Your U f*
9:30 Susie

10:00 Headlines
10:30 Newt
10:40 Weather
10:50 Ray s Sports Desk
11:05 Armchair Theatre
13:00 Sign Off

KFDA-TV

Channel IS

T:00 Qood Morning
1:00 Captain Kangaroo
9:00 Garry Moore ♦
9:30 Arthur Godfrey

10:S(L Strike it Rich
U:00 Valiant Lady
11:15 Love of Life
11:30 Search lor Tomorrow
11 .45 Children'* Cartoon Tim*
13:30 As the World Turns
1 :00 Our Mina Brooks

I Big Payoff 
) Bob Crosby 
• Brighter Day »  
i secret Storm 
i Edge of Night 
i "North of Nome” film 
) Little Rascals 
I Doug. Edwards 
I \ W  »  V - 1 • '

STAG PARTY 
Elks Lodge

fv_

Wed. Night, Jan. 30 
Free Feed 7 p m.

9 a.m. Is Deadline
for all Classified Ads doily ex
cept Saturday for Sunday edi
tion, when aos are taken until 
12 noon. No ads are concel- 
lible otter this deadline. Main
ly About People Ads will be 
taken up to 11 a.m. daily and 
4 p.m. Saturday for Sunday's 
edition. Your co-operation in 
observing these hours will be 
appreciated.

Classified Dept, '
1 0 1  IM RORm a YTO N  on taking out 

hoflpltaMtation with R M trvt L if t  
Insurance, call MO 4-4)10.

RAILROAD CAREER 
OFFERS O PPORTUNITY
LIFETIM E SECURITY

^  ------,
Telegraph Operator® —- Station Xjrents 
urgently needed by major railroads. 
No experience necessary. Hundr 
of position* open due* to heavy retli%- 
ments and promotions. Placement in 
Missouri or Mid-Western Staten for 
those willing to undertake six to 
eight month train ing period at 
home or night school at own expense. 
Positions pay from $350 to $465 per 
month plus*  many railroad benefits. 
Opportunity for advancement Into 
$525 to $750 positions. You can main* 
tain income while training. RE* 
Q U IRKM KNTS: Axes 17 to 38 no 
physical defects, at least 8th grade 
education. I f  sincerely inteersted, 
personal Interview will be granted.

See Mr. Rice at Pampa Hotel
Fsb. 1st. 1# a.m. to 1 ‘p.m. 

and * p.m. to * p.m.
I f  married bring wlf*.

I f  undtr 11 bring parents.
N o phone calls. /

50 Building Supplies 50
REDWOOD SCREEN SHOP 

Screen and Door Repal- 
217 8. Cuylar MO 4-4922

50-A General Repair 50-A
BTOVE REPAJu T *n<f sewing* machine 

adjustments & repairs. 616 Zim-
m sn . Phone MO 4-7192. ______

B U ILD IN O  CO NTRACTO R 
Remodeling, -room re-decoratlng, 
paper hanging, anything anytima. 30 

ars experience. T itle I  loans. Pn. 
J 4.4791, Mr. Odem.

8TOVES and wall heater* repaired 
and serviced. MO 4-3477. ■ Work 

.guaranteed.

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A 103 Real Kftate for Salt 103
P IAN O ^TV n IN o"  A *repairing !"benn li 

Comer. 30 years In Borger. Call 
BR  3-7052. Borgsr, Texas.

71 T Bicycles 71
V IR G IL ’S B ICYCLE  R E PA IR  SHOP 
■ New and used parts for all makes. 
Re-bullt bikes for sale or trade. 
111 8. Starkweather. MO 4-2420.

75 Peed* 4 Seed* 75

50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop
F U R N ITU R E  and cabinets built to 

order. Repair, pickup. Ph. MO 4-1920 
Harold’s Cabinet Shop. 1212 Wilks.

51-A Sewing Machine Service
SALES & SERVICE on any make 

sewing machines and vacuum clean
ers. Byers Machine Co.i^ 708 E. 
Frederic. Ph. MO 4-8135.

BOYS 
WANTED

to sell papers Irt downtown 
, Pampa, Monday evening 

through Friday evening, 3 
to 6 p.m. Report to the 
Route Room at the
Pampa Dally News

22 Female Help Wanted 22
W AN TE D : s a lM ls l! for china, silver 

and crystal. See or write Bonnie 
Davis. 1348 Baker Bt. Borger. Tex.

53 Oil Field Equipment 53
FOR SALE : manufacturers. Inves

tors. patent rights for paraffin 
scraper for use In pumping oil 
wells. For Information write Box 
1761, Pampa. Texae^* '

57 Good Things to Eat 57
IN F E R T IL E  EOGB Tor sale 3% mllei 

west of 4 Corner* Service Station 
on Borrcr Highway. Ph. MO 4-4004. 
■R. B. Brummett.

60 Clothing 60

KNAPP SHOES
Roe Davidson, Shamrock, Tex. 
Phone 813-W, 815 S. Madden

FEED SPECrALS
Milo chppe ......... ........... .-r. 32.(0 cwt.
1000 cwt. lots at ...................... 12.20

El Rancho Drought Cubes

TUBB GRAIN  CO.
Klngsmlll, Texas

Specials In 2 A 1 Bedroom Homee 
Acreage Business, Income Property

E. W . Cobe, Real Estate
424 Crest Ave. Pbon*BiO  4-7222

S PE C IA L  CROS8 Cockrells arriving 
each week. $6.50 hundred. James
Feed. 532 8. Cuylar. MQ 6-5851.___

W E  H A V E  the best 20% emergency 
cube to offer. Jame* Feed Store, 
633 a. Cuyler.' Phone MO S-5851. 

jFoit SALE : 2000 to “4000 hales of Ir
rigated maize stock, good condition. 
Call Traylor IVTcsT m O 4-2074.

80 Pot* 80
NEON teatrus 42c each. Aquariums 

|2 20 up Vieit the Aquarium, 2314 
Alcock. Open evenings.

84 Office. Store Equipment 84
R E N T  lata model typewriter, adding 

machine or calculator by dav, week 
or month. Tri-C ity  O ffice Machine* 
Company. Phone MO 5-5140.

89 Wanted to Buy 89
W A N T E D  TO B u t :  Ping Pong table 

In good condition. Call MO 4-4396.

90 Wanted to Rent 90

J. E. Rice Reql-Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

Large 2-bedroom N. Faulkner. 17000.
Nice 2-bedroom N. Starkweather. 

31600 down.
Extra nice l-bedroonjk’ fully carpeted, 

large lot. Wllllston. 314.220.
Nice 3 bedroom and den, carpeted 

living room, attached garage, N. 
Faulkner, 210,200.

Nice Brick Home
4 blocks from Sr. High. 2 bedroom and 

dpn, attached garage, central beat, 
for quick sale, 113,5u0,

House trailer, 1926 model. 2 bedroom. 
3660 down.

Nice lot Roberta 8 t„  3230.
Large 2 bedroom and den attach

ed garage Hamilton 8 t„ 315,000.
flood* 2 bedroom. N. Gray. 37200.
Jv’ lce 2 bedroom. Starkweather St., 

3260O or will trade on large 2 or 
2 bedroom home.

Nice 2 bedroom on N". Starkweather. 
21600 down.

In<^usfrial Property
Butler Steel building. 40x120 ft., leas- 

ed for $300 per month. Good buy.
W ill take 2 or 3 bedroom modern 

house on 3 bedroom# Alcock St.

Farms
210 acres farm. 3 miles of Pampa. 

on pavement, for quick sale 360 
per acre.

10 acres clos* In 14200.

103 Real Estqte to* Sal* 103
'-itJxkr------------- -------- -----  -------

A A BEDROOM HOME
* r •*
2 Story, with full basement.

Desirable Location 
Shown by appointment only.

Call MO 5-5397
3 Bedroom Hom^s, 2 Baths 

For Sale by Owngtl '
G. L. Carter —  MO 5-5878 
Roy C. Cribbs —  MO 4-8866
105 Lot* 103
8E V E R AL LOTS for sale lp  new ad- 

dltion with SkeliyjLown warranty 
deed. Price $40 each. Contact Mrs, \ 
W. M. Pearston. Ph. V I *1-2447. # ^ 9

112 Farms - Ranches 112
240 acre irrigated farm with machin

ery. Well Improved. $61,000. Terms.
Bee L. E. Barrett. Rt. 2, Pampa. -----------------------  ^

114 Trailer House* 114
NEW  AND USED TR A ILE R S  

Bank Rates
BEST TRA ILER SALES

IK  W. Wilks Ph. MO 4-2124
T r a i l e r  h o u s £  tor sat* or runt.

Rsnt to apply on purchase. H. W. 
W ite n  In*. A gency. MO 4-4021. 

FOR SALE or trade: 19SiT Victor 20 
ft. house trailer. W ill trade 24,000 
equity for furniture or 11500 cash. 
Pn. MO 2-50(4 or tee 948 Denver.

63 Laundry 63
ID E A L  8 TEAM  LAU ND R Y INC.

Family bundles Individually wash- 
ed. w et wa*h. Rough drv Family 
finish. 211 E. Atchison, MO 4-4331.

W A N T  TO  R E N T : 3 bedroom un
furnished house with fenced back
yard. Permanent tenants. Employ
ed by Perferatlng Gun* Atla* Corp. t W l l l l s t o n

M YR T '8  LAU N D R Y . *01 Sloan. Rough 
and finish. Help-Self. Your better 
things done by hand. Ph. MO 9-9261.

IRONING DONE In my home, good 
work. C alr Mrs. Edna Chapman,
206 N. Somerville._________________

W ASH IN G  *e per Ik  Ironing 11.22 
dozen (mixed pieces) Curtain* a 
speciality 713 Malone. Ph MO 4-219*

30 . Sawing 30
A LTE R A TIO N S, repairs, slip cover*, 

bedspread*, draperies. Mr*. M. Scott
22* N. Gillespie. MO 9-92T*;_________

F t  It PIECES, alteration,. re-»tyllng 
„u lt« and dresses, deslgnlni Prompt 
»*rvlce._605 V eager K. Quinn. 

E a s t e r  e n s e m b l e s  made now. 
Gel your order In early. 217 S. 
Houston.

W a s h i n g  a  IRO NING , fam ily or In- 
dividual. Men'* clothing a specialty.
301 Henry, Phone Mr*. Everson.___

IR O N ING  done In my home. *1.25 per 
dozen mixed plecei. Phone Mr*.

__Kennedy._219 E. Atchison.
IRO N INO ~D O NE ln- irty~ home. 11.25 

I dozen mixed piecee. 220 Tlgnor.
| Phone Mr*. J. T. Ray.____________
W IL L  DO IR O NING  In my home. 

1809 Coffey St. MO 4-8227.

31 Electrical Service, Repair
~~HOLLIS ELECTRIC  C O ."  

621 Lowry - 
Phone MO 4-8791

Call MO 9-9911 or MO 4-6024.
PE R M A N E N T  Pampanz want to rent , u llre

unfurnished 1 bedroom house In . n.  'N '<r-,
food location north aide. Call MO Jtauignet

-9876 after 6 p.m.
W A N T E D  to rent: 2 or 1 bedroom 

unfurnished house, north side. Call 
MO 4-2662. I  to 8 p.m.

farm. Wheeler County.
Running, .water. $2,600 down or will 

take 4 or 6 room a* down payment.

- L  V . Grace, Real Estate
Ph. MO V .08

116 Auto Repair, Garage* 114
If You Can't Slop. Don't Start!

K ILL IA N  BRCS , M > n •”  1
Hrkke and

CAHH PA ID  for i , •
autm 
8-

92 Sleepinq Room* 97
SLEE PIN Q  room*. Complete service 

by week or month. 302 J|
HiiLson Hotel. MO 4-3326.

week or month 302 W. Foster,

95 Furnished Apartments 95
FU RNISH ED  Apertment* for rent. 

Is week, bills paid. See Mr*. Mustek 
at 105 E. Tyng. Ph. MO 2-2105.

64 Cleaning 8 Tailoring 64
H A V E  YOU a double-breast suit? 

Make single-breast e f  It at H aw 
thorne Cleaners. L int free, cling free 
cleaning. 717 Foster. MO 4-4790.

{  ROOM furnished apartments for
rent._117_W. T yn g^  MO_ 4-4479. 

S K IN N E R  COURTS. 324 E. Brown. 
Sleeping unit*. K ltchenstt.s. Week 
or month. Phone MO 2-9069.

FOR SALE : Good 2 bedroom modem 
dwelling Existing OI loan. 2*18 00 
for equity. BONE R E A LTY  COM- 
P A N T . 114 8. Cuyler Street. •

® Triniportafion 9
D RIVE to Portland. Denver or Call- I 

fornla One way Contact Amarillo 
Auto Auction Phone DR 22616. ■

FOR A l a . Electrical W iriiig anT re
pairs call MO 4-4711. 1233 Alrock. 
Plain* Elec trio. Strawberry Ratliff.

3 ROOM modern furnished apartment 
for adults only. No pets. Inquire

_131_8. Somerville. ___ _
4 ROOM furnished spartment for 

rent. 1136 S. W ilcox. See after 1
_p.m._ Phone MO 9-9112.

66 Upholstery —  Repair 66 NICE large 1 bedroom upetalre furn-
. . . __________ tehed apartment. 865 month, bills

_p *!d . 1413 N. Russell. MO 4-6214.
3 ROOM furnished garage apartment You get more floor (DOCef

160 month, bill* paid. Call MO , , ,  ,  , ,  , ,
4-7561 or m o  4-89'jl  - Hordwood floors, c en t.- I heat.

I. S. Jomeson, Real E- l- i J
Ph. MO 6 '211

For sale: 2 bedroom modern home, 8. 
NeUon 14220. Shown by appoint
m ent-.

Have buyers for I  bedroom homes. 
Small down payment*.

LO T8 FOR SALE  
Your Listings Appreciated

For Sale by Owner:
Attractive 2 bedroom home with 
basement. la rge  lot. Eetabllehed 
treee and ehrube. Separate apart
ment and garage.

Ideal Location
901 N. Somerville — MO 4-4024

W. M. L A N E  R EALTY 
A SECURITIES 

20 Years In Panhandle 
116 w . Foster: Ph. M O 4-3141 or 9-9204

MR. VETERAN . . .

.’ IS W i iu '. .
MASON-Hi..I C a 

erator, starter a c .v l.a  „ . ., 
bart. MO 9-9141.

thu .N  I END bervicx wl e, . ,c.
In*, tire truetng. Dial MO 4-4873 at 
110 W. Klngsmlll, Russell’ * Garage.

117 Body Shops 11?

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting — Body Work*

623 W. Kingsmill, M0 4-4619
120 Automobiles For Sal* 120

FU R N ITU R E  REPAIRED  
U PH O LSTERED

Jcneuv’B New and ! Ts«<i Furniture.
I l f  iTCwyU r. . Ph. MO 4-88M

Brummstt's Upholstery
1*12 Alcock v - Dial MO 4-7221

3*4 Roo.o Leo 3 a ’ 4 1

10 Lost & Found 10
LORT sine# Thursday from l i t *  N. 

Bank*, male Corker Spaniel, almost 
while, wearing choker chain. CalL 
M G . 9-210*. ------

13 Buiinen Opportunities 13
SERVICE STATION

Fully eijuipp**!. lncludlnjc »caJ»oUn8 
- s . , f p r u fU V l  wash- 

ng marhinv, caj*h r«Rl5ter, randy 
rax*, CL>ol«r, rtr. Cood 4 room dwell
ing HAparatr. All on t0xl40 ft. lot on 
Highway 152. Qood going business. 
flo .M f

Son* Realty Company 
114 8. Cuyler Street 

Phone MO 4-1181 •

SERVICE STATION
Cities Service Oil Co. has ssrvlc* sta
tion for lease at 1306 N. Hobart. 
Good opportunity for right party. 
Call MO 4-4241 or MO 4-43*9.

a . tu n e r s  i v  s  r a d io  ttta tvt. k
i  V Call* * a m  to * p.m.

11* W. Brown Phone MO 4-14*4

I " T V  Appliance & Service
10* 8. Cuyler ________ Ph. MO 4-4749
h a Dio  m l k lLEViaiO N repair eervicv 

on any make or model, ip to 26% 
saving* on tub#* and parts, a j i- 
tennaa Inatallad. Fast and rallabla 
tim « pay manta. Montjroniarv Word 

_Jk. rompany. Phona MQ 4-3251. 
«AIDKN BON T V  S K R V jC i 

rborie MO 4-4744 — 601 W. Foster
______T V  R ental Bet# Availah l*_______

f  or Italiabi* I  V Service Call 
4JKNN 4k DON’ S TV  SERVICE 

844J.V^Fo*t*r_______ rhon* M0 4-64S1

C&M TELEVISION
364 W . Foster Phone MO 4-1811 
H A W K IN S  RADIO ft TE LE V IS IO N  

repair* all makee radio*, and T V  
Het*. 917 8. Barne* MO 4-1221.

i . .q  o  L ’ a n U  H ____S i  i
<•* Buv ft Sell r - ’  > ..... . nr*

ISO W. Foster Phone MO 4-4622
REPO SSF.SSK irYV  ISTto week. Fire- , 

* jone Store. 117 S. Cuylar. Pbqpw.

w e  b u y  U s e d  f u r n i t u r e  
Ph. MO 2-6124

Largest seleotlon ot ueed refrigerators 
in the PenhsndlO!

P A U L  CROSSMAN CO.
101 N. Russell

36A Heating, Air Cand. 36A

15 Instruction 15
HIGH SCHOOL

Eetabllehed 1397
Study et home In spare time. Stend- 
ard texts furnished. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly paymonts. Our 
graduates have entered over 200 col
leges and universities Other course# 
available. For Information write 
American School. Dept. A. P D . Box 
947, A marillo. Texas.
BEGINNERS a specialty In piano 

classes. Call MO 6-2234 for lnfor-
m itlon. _________

hi - I HI l  High Hcnool _c (ra ce  school 
at home. Knar* time. Book* furn
ished. Diploma awarded. Start 
where you left achooL W rit* Colum
bia School. Box 1(14, Amarillo, Tex.

DEB MOORE T IN  8HOP 
A ir Conditioning — Payne Heat 

326 W. Klngsmlll Phone MO 4-2721

38 Paper Hanging 38

SHELBY J. RUFF
F U R N ITU R E  BOUGHT A- S.' LD 

310 S. Cuyler Phone MO 5-6342

NEW TON FURN ITURE
504 W. Foster ‘ Phone MO 4-1731

Macbonald furniture Co.
513_8. Cuyler Phone MO 4-2421
G U A RA N TEE D  Case Refrigerators,

_mo.un. Call *40 4 -.j;.
2 tlGGM mode. , 

n.ent, private ‘ », .. 
d. Cuy.er. l ’ni ‘ .O 

L a r g e  3 ro: nt npa^.m:
with garage. C.Jp.e only. Cali MO 

_4-t701. _
4 ROOM turnlr'ieu apanment, p ri

vate hath, on sunset Drive. Inquire 
214 N . JlomervUle.

2 ROOM modern efficiency apart
ment garage, bill* paid, couple 
only |1S month. Inquire 51* N. 

_F ro s l.  Phone- MO 5-5423.
2 ROOM furnished apartment, pri

vet* beth. trill* paid 704 X Grey. 
Phone MO 4-8*17 or MO 4-2271.

liartmeftt. 2 kJS- 
.<• only, fiHr*1' 3 H i '  s, r.v>re

. ato.l$<i upOTt.- f i yau r.v*r r  ~
l . pi: 
- .1 :

y# t *a i  o

. ca-i.4Ud. fe s ! Lev/ d i  ,r ay.nf

* "  y : s

f  o r

cotircntiirnal loans.

97 Furnished Houir* ., 97

ELSIE STRAUGHAN
5.15 N. Sumner

3 bedroom bflek with wood panelled 
d#»n. E. Fraser, 2 tile b»ih>. large 

extra well built, central

1247 FORD H ton pIckupT 3300 See
at 1141 N. Sum ner.___

FOlt SALK : Clean 1949 Chevrolet 
•sedan. RAH. I l l *  961 E Craven. 
Cell MO 1-2209 after 6 p ro. 

REEVES O LD S"ft CAD ILLAC  
Seles ft Servloe

823 W. Wo*ter Phone MO 4-1133
JgM jLU U  G a r a g e  a  S o t o r  ’c S

Used carz and parts for sal*
1422 W. Wilke . MO 2-2172

T EX  EVAN5 BUICK CO.
I«S N ^O ray___  Phone 'MO 4-49TT

>6 B T  A V L o  R ~M flPiViR CO. ~  
tve Guy. Sell end Trade 

1266 W W i l k s P h o n e  MO 4-8322 
We I Hr C**h u,r • •: fNni
*'1iY*':C JON \ °  » t V r

A N r 1 * *
_  r,t

Ct*»d

Ml N Chyr T • * *

ŝ ULBERSO I . v t
! ! i - w  Foster PI’ " •  "O  4-IS63
__  C. C. MHAP

1926 FORD H  ton plct-up. 
l i l  E Brown Ph. MO 4-4781

PURSLEY^AOTOR CO.
10ft N. Ballard Phone MO 4-4214

9.20 up
UPSON H A R D W j____

_______  Supply
fo » Your Hardware Needs
rHOMPBON H AR D W AR E  

spendable Source of Sup

Beauty Shop* 18
C IT Y  B E AU TY SHOP Invites your
fetronsge Permanents special,

’.,80 up. 814 8. Cuyler. MO 4-224*. 
GET YOUH next ’ permanent at 

V iolet’s. Shampoo, sets, an dhalr 
styling. 107 IV. Tuk*. MO ( . t i l l .  

I'K ItM ANE 'N ’f s  17.50. open every JtsT. 
t ’all M*> 4-8670 for appointment, 
lanilse Heauiv Shop, 1022 S. Hanks.

PA IN T IN Q  end Paper Ranging. A ll 
work guaranteed. Phone Mu 2-1204. 
F. E. Dyer, 000 N. D w ight__________

40 Tranitar 8  Storage 40
ampa Worenoure & Transfer

” i>v'n* wltn Ce u r - i f  
317 E. Tvng Phono MO 4 *"2I

Buck'* Transfer & Moving
Anywhtu*. 216 d. UlUeepie. >lo 4-..J1

4U-A Moving & Hauling 40-A
R oV  s  transfer, moving and hauling. 

O lv* me a ring at home or oaU 
MO 4-1161. Roy Free.

7 automatic washers. 
Make me en o ffer. Cell MO 4-2701.

McLa u g h l i n  f u r n it u r e
102 g. Cuyler Phone MO 4-4901
W E B bU O H ? too many machine* 

for X m n  purchases. Must sell some 
et wholesale. Th l* week only. 
Necchl-Elne Sewing Center. 211 N. 
Cuyler. Phone MO 4-7909.

Ifltchrn
healing. W ill consider smaller 3 
bedroom In trade.

Large 2 bedroom, N. Faulkner. 27000. 
| Nearly new A bedroom. Wllllston, 

large k n ean  natural woodwork, 
garage W " t  yard. 811,660.

New Duplex, double garage. North

l-BKDROOM  furnished house for 
rent. 410 N. West. MO 5-2803 be-
forer 9 e. m or after 1:86 p. m. _  - _____ _  -  -

FOR RE.NUf: 4 room furnlahed house L uf * uIkn*r’ ,7M0’ Qood l *rm"
*48 month. In Skellytown. Cell MO 200 " •  on w »k * with nlee 3 bed- 
4-8018. . room home big double garage with

utility room and work (hop, 319.006. 
Sunshine Dairy Bldg, on U block, 

over 7806 sq. ft. 826.066.98 Unfurnished Houtei 91

CtCT LOTFfiTTo T ou r hauling. W * are 
equipped to haul anything anytima 

_ l «  .<_Gray. Phone MO_4-3861.___

VANDOVE'ft 
LIVESTO CK HAULERS
Dial MO 4-6391 or MO 4-2262

54) S. Cuyler, Pampa, Texas

19 Situation Wanted 19
W IL L  DO H oupa r,le«nfnr or bahv 

y hour. *66 N. Froeb. Call 
19.MO jT-b:

21 Male Help Wanted 21
Opportunity for Young Man

Clean, honest, dependable young man 
with amateur photography know-how 
to travel with »olld reputable con
cern to take "m ug" shot*. Defin ite
ly not traveling studio affa ir and 
definitely doe* pay well. Can glv# ref- 
ere-v-e* frrm  soi'-t "’• r - i  n

41 41Nuraery
B A ^ Y  HITTLN'Gl"ln mV hom «*»1 3 T ^ *r  

day or 25o per hour. 616 N. Hobart. 
Mrs. M L  Williams _

W IL L  bsb.' sit In ,my home day or 
hour 21.72 day. or 36c hour. 662 
K . Hobart. Call MO 4-6333.

H-A Rett Hemee , 41-A
rO REXCELlAM  ear* of year loved 
unea Right diet, clean room. Call 
Noah Pletcher. 206 Miami BL

Carpet Pol! Ends
. ‘ Civ* Grcim 

2;:12 7;. s '^ s  up
)5-0b ~ ______

One Group 
3x12 ft. sizes up 

$ 10.00
One Group 

5x12 ft. sizes up 
$19.50

TEXA S FURN ITURE
110 N. Cuyler _  Phone MO 4-4623 
FOR SALK : 1 )’>2 Frijririaire refr1|f<»r-i 
_ balanc*. Call MO 9-!M7». ]
USED B K N P IX  Duomatio washer, 

dryar and Ironar. MO 4-8341. Jo* 
Hawk In* Appliance. \V. Fosl^r. 

ODORLESS. ao&pleAB. arentle and 
klpd, no foroin s^lib^tam c W e b€- 
hind in cArpota cleaned with Blue 
Lualre. A t Pampa Hardware.

69 Miscellaneous for Sal* 69

2 ROOM unfurniehed house. 132 
month. John L  Bradley. 21IH N.
Russell. ___ ____________________

UNFURNISH ED  2 room house, mod
e r n  322- month. JSSjB^Feulknir. 
U N FU RNISH ED  4" room house sult- 

ehl* for couple or with on* small 
child. Call*M O 4-7123 after I  p.m..

— 1101 Wanted to Buy 101
t ^7qul'y In

adjoining oil ft Aid. over 2 / 1 ____
\ et ed, nice 2 room home, 162 per

W A N T E D  TO  BU Y:
* i  . v i * :n

tara. C-ctt MO 4

FOR 8ALE  1 gee brooder. 1 electric 
brooder. 8 broiler betted**. Call 
MO 4-40*5.

103 Real bitate tor Sale 103

5 Years to Pay
an

TiMe I FHA
REPAIR LOANS 

No Down Payment
Com* in Today and Talk It Ovor 

W ith Uf

WHITE HO\jSE 
LUMBER CO.
Phene MO 4-3291

486 ecrv* on pavement near Tw jtty
..............................  * ‘  iu ltf-

1, nice 4 room bom*. *4
acre.

1*6 acre* N. E Shamrock, he* oil 
well end nearly all In cultivation. 
Good Investment.

Lean, over %  cultivated, 10 acre* 
alfalfa, house end other Improve
ments. 248 per acre.

0 tcnSi V illi- 7. P- U r

John H. W h!*u. lul*. M o 4-H41 $

~ OWNER TRANSFERRED '
W ill sell I  bedroom home. 1 bath*. 
n*wly decorated. 2 block* from Senior 
High School.

— ' Also —
Duplex with garage apartment, ell 
furnished Investment opportunity.

Call MO 4-7624

124 Tires, Accessories 124
RECAPPABUE TIRES  

W a n t e d
Allowances presently In e ffect! 

j 11”  passenger carcase**, black. 82 24 
11" passenger caresses, white, 83 66 
18’’ passenger carcasses, black. $3.84
7:50-26 truck carcases ............  211.66
9:25-20 truck cercessoa ............  334.66
9:00-20 truck carcasses ...............317.66
19:06-30 track carcasses............  231.50

B F GOODRICH
193 •. Cuyler

W A a *

H IG H LAN D  HOME* 
"Builder* of Happiness Homs*” 

Combs-Worley Bldg. — Ph. MO 4-3442

«L  -t* yqej-z «n,.t • \ -ir 
call to r  a Free Saturate.

A ll w ork  and part* guaranteed. 
Call—

R j s k e g a a u a i e a A a * *m ow r^ offnery
Word Co.

S IR V tC I DCf ARTMIMT
PHON K MO 4-2221

f b } C  SALE : 
Yeager 8L
1-3348.

3 room modern houee, 
priced right. Cali MO

43-A Carpet Service 43-A
\

»6r'. ! ’ • . ( ,

ON’ t  W H E E ir tra ile r  with trap. 12- 
gauge shot gun, .270 sir rifle. Call
V O  9 9734.

“5. E. FERRELL AGENCY
Phons MO 4 .4111 n- •<■: • 7 " '

NORTH CREST
PRESENTS

“THE HOME WITH A HEART“

I ' j j  81; to.i V  
Tug Brother*

0 0* To XeU The Truth 
?.(T TV Reader's Dtgeet 

164.000 Question 
20 Ide Lupino Show 

Nou-r -  Bill John*
"> TV WentherTart*
18 ’ ’Abilene Town" Him

Try A 
Clossified 

Today

l l i ^  l  u m p a

Daily News
Classifieds

v f i .  I .

Lets Pooit. Tongs
- w -
}LS. septic tank* dsan* 

6. Bernes. P° C  *L . Caeteel. I N I
JM O  4-^539. ____ . ■.
*K>i'lTiU  TA N K S  49 CEB* rO O L * 

pumped end cleaned. New  modern
-oulpment. Fuflv Insured end bond 
ed Fhons M o  4-4141 Builders 
Plumbing Co.. I l l  8. Cuyler. •

J  w I t 's .

I'lgiuu Muiuei lntlrumi*u!i Revu'd*

Pampa Ntws
Classified Ads 

Get Results!
HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO* Inc.

Hughes Bldg. 
MO 4-3211

North Crest 
MO 9-9342

T

■
u

m
m

m



Human* Had fh«m
Tha currant "confidenttaP* news-

1 enters had their counterparty In 
Roma 2,MX) yeara ago, according 
to the Encyclopedia Britannic*. *

' Highway Project Studied

AUSTIN (U P ) — The State 
Highway Commission Wednesday 
authorized preliminary studies for 
an "overall highway plan” „In the 
Bryar.-College Station area, which 
will project traffic estimates to at 
legee 1975, according to a depart
ment announcement.

A  Look Ahead AtTHE P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S
T U E S D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  29, 1957

The Headline News
By CHARLES M. MCCANN 

United Press Staff Correspondent 
U n i t e d  Press correspondents 

around the world look ahead at 
the news that will make the head
lines.

Slowdowu For Dulles ?
Washington insiders say Secre

tary of State John Foster Dulles 
may start to take things easier 
soon. Even since his operation for 
.cancer, he has kept up the fast 
pace he set for himself when he 
took office. But now his intimates 
are urging him to delegate to his 
associates some of the mapy 
chores he has insisted on handling 
personally. Especially, they want 
him to stop making so many ex
hausting flights to far parts of the 
world. Dulles will be 69 on Febru-

home offices "fo r information’ ’ — 
but so far they haven't seen print.

Aloha! ^  ^
President Eisenhower has asked 

Congress again to grant statehood 
to Hawaii. If it does so, Washing
ton says, the President is a sure 
bet to go to Honolulu for the state
hood ceremony.

Sports Outltatg
Mickey Mantle and Don Larsen, 

the Yankees' World Series heroes, 
promise to give the world cham
pions their biggest contract-sign
ing headache since the! days of 
fabulous Babe Ruth. Mantle is

asking *60,000 He has sent back 
■the Yankees’ first offer of *37,500, 
which would give him a *5,000 
raise over last year. Larsen, who 
pitched the World Series' perfect 
game, wants *27,500. He has said 
be will quit baseball rather than 
accept the banks’ first offer of 
*15,000. Both Mantle and Larseh 
seem determined to hold out until 
they get what they regard as a 
reasonable compromise between 
the Yankees’ offer and their de
mands.

half in Paris, is in its eighth month 
in New York and fourth month
here.”

By AU N E  MOSBY 
United Press Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD (U P ) — Anthony 
Quinn may be the surprise success 
of the Oscar Derby —< he’.s a 
favorite . to cop two academy 
•ward nominations for two j ‘Cin
derella”  roles that- at one time 
Wfre expected to fail.

Not since Laurence Olivier’s 
"Hamlet’ has an actor in a for
eign film snared an Oscar nomina
tion. But Quinn may get enough 
votes to be nominated as best ac
tor for his striking performance 
as a brutish strong man in "L a  
Btrada,”  an Italian movie that’s one 
ot the mosf successful foreign
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The unusual Quinn — a true gem 
in this city of overexpanded egos 
— then stepped “ down”  into a sup
porting role. He was on the screen 
in "Lust for L ife”  only 7*4 min
utes, But he made the part so 
memorable that viewers felt he 
was part of the entira picture.

" I  don’t believe in all that star, 
stuff,’ ’ scoffed the bluntly-talking 
actor. " I  don’t know how to behave 
like a star. N.*ver been to 4 pre
miere or Hollywood party. Been 
to nightclubs only twice.”

films in years
"lAist for IJfe”  was another sur

prise box-office smash. Quinn re
vealed that during the filming It 
was called "John Houseman’s Fol
ly,”  after the producer, at MUM.

Don't be surprised if the Rus
sians attempt a round-the-world 
flight — by way of the North and 
South Poles — to match last 
week's now stop .world flight by 
American Air Force planes. Lon
don experts say they can do it 
with their four-jet Bison bombars.. 
The Blsons are credited with a

tomi (A xd (JOTffot ifotn dmAnd Anthony appears a shoo-in 
to snare a nomination — and prob
ably an award — for stepping into 
the small, supporting rolls of Paul
Gauguin in “ Lust for LHP.”  * Your vote can mean a great deal in 

the selection of FURR’S Checker of 
the Year for 1957!

May we auggest you malge your 
choice in your favorite FURR FOOD 
Store and caat your ballot before 
February 13. Your selection can win 
a trip to Chicago, to Hawaii, Cuba 
or Miami Beach, plus many other 
prizes. Come in and Vote I

"They thought it would lay a 
bomb,”  he said. "Most of the cast 
figured they were in a picture that 
just the intellectuals would like, 
and the critics, and maybe a few' 
art theaters would play it.

"But I  had faith in the movie. 
I  kept saying people would likd it. 
Some people think of art as some
thing in a dark museum. Art is 
becoming a dirty word. We're 
ashamed of It. But I  think films 
are an art form.”

The triumph has even more 
meaning for Quinn, because he 
kept faith in both roles even 
though others around him thought 
the films would fail.

"Nobody wanted to finance ‘La 
Slrada’ ” , Quinn said as we sat in 
the, Par«ypount commissary. 
"When I was in Italy for ‘Attila’. 
I  told the producers I would walk 
out unless they also made ‘La

miles or morerange
T h y  could Jbe refuelled by tank
er planes li&sed on friendly coun
tries and iln the Antarctic, where 
a Soviet gtientific mission is sta
tioned.

Inside Monaco
Word comes from Monte Carlo 

that even hardened news men 
blushed at the intimate details 
they received on the birth of Prin
cess Grace’s baby. One of the at
tending doctors gave an hour-by-

Strada’ . I  did the role as a favor, Dartmouth 
Fresh Frozen

The sought - after Quinn now 
co-starring with Shirley Booth 
Paramount in “ Hot Spell.”  As

a labor of love. I  received no sal 
ary. 1

hour account from the moment'Lust for L ife”  and "La  Strada,‘ ‘ I accepted a percentage of the 
profits but I haven't seen that 
money j-et. The picture cost only

the Princess's labor pains started, 
with nothing left out. Some re
porters cabled the facts to their

he again plays a man who regard! 
Women with casual cruelty.

“ I'm really not hostile to worn
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DARTMOUTH*Mercury for ’57 is entirely new. far bigger, infinitely more
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T H E  BIG M brings you the biggest size-increase in the 
industry. Mercury is now more than 17K feet long, over
6!-* feet wide. This year Mercury is bigger all over_
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Compare interior room with other cars__only Mercury
gives you increases in every important dimension.

Mercury offers a Thermo-Matic Carburetor thatjdbtrols 
the temperature of air the engine breathes, l^^ower- 
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Quotes In The News
Bv UNITED PRESS

WASHINGTON — Sen. Hubert 
H. Humphrey (D-Minn) charging 
Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles “ may very well, have out
lived his usefulness":

” A large number of congress
men just don’t have confidence in 
Dr. Dulles. It ’s the wrong doctor, 
the wrong prescription, for t h e  
wrong disease.”

man Moshe Leshem attacking 
U.N. Secretary-General Dag Ham- 
marskjold’s demand for Israeli 
evacuation of Gaza and the Aqaba

"There is no indication that the 
secretary - general has laken-this 
situation into proper account nor 
that he has even asked Egypt 
whether she is prepared to aban
don the state of war and make

JERUSALEM, Israeli sector — 
Israeli Foriegn Ministry spokes- Third Largest Telescope

en,”  the dark-eyed actor laughed. 
" I ’ve been married for 20 years 
and hawe three children, all girls.

World's third largest telescope 
belongs to the University of Tex, 
as’ McDonald observatory, locat
ed atop Mount Locke in the Davis

I ’m gentler at home. I  paint pic
tures. love to cook and build 
houses as a hobby.”

Mountains of western Texas. 

Read the News Classified Ada

K o u n t y  K ie t
PEAS .. 15c

N o . 303 C a n 15c
E t n a  *  N o . 303 C a n

Mustard Greens 10c 10c
A u n l  J e m im a .  L a r g e  P k g .

Pancake Flour 36c 36c
E ln a  G ro a n  B e a m  A n d
New Potatoes 15c

N o  303 C o n 15c
G a y lo r d ,  N o . 303 C a p

Annie Sau ce 17c 1 7 e
R u s s o l 'a  2* o i .

Apple Butter 25c 25c
B a i t ' s  E x t r a c t e d
HONEY

2 - lb . J a r 57c
S w e a t  T r e a t  C r u s h e d
PINEAPPLE

N o . 303 C a n  ^


